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TO AUJ IVIlO FÂVOIL OUR CAUSE :

Thte Annital Contention for 1 S84 of the Ontario llranq1î of thec Dominion Alliance, for the suppritssion of tic I.iquor Traffic, will bco

licld in tii. Temperance Ra]], Temperanice Street, Toronto, on Tuesday, Wedneuday, and Thursday. Jaznary 20tb,
215t, and 22nd.

It isiexpectegl thatthisimeeting will be unîasnally large and iutcrvting. ArrangSments have been sinailato scnre tic coiipcration of

ail classes of temperancc xro:kers, aiid discusssions îipon thec dilTercîî quecstions cùnntcctcdl with tie prohlitory iîîîîvcnicist will lmc initiateil

Ly prmincut gentletm of abiflity andI cxperiec, auiong irhoxn arc Usc followig:-%V. B. Gcikic, Esq., M.>.F.IkC.S., L1L.C.P.;-

J. J. VcLA=c, F4 ý . ., Q.C. ; WV. Il. Ilowland. Efq. ; Wrn. Ilouston, Enq., M.J .; W'. Il. Y.uiiig, * lmN., Police Magiatratc,
Baltoii County ; p'rof. (i. B. Fojiter, .A,11.11.

on thc cvening of thc laat Clay a ceiîplimer:tary suplier will lie given to thc mnîbemi anîl Ilegates frin, a distance, anil 3(dreac&

wilI hi. delirereil ly thc 1'roeitlent Hon. S Il. 1llake, Q. 0., and! otixer prominent cliiz=n and visitors. On Use c'.'IIing of tlir iSecnd 41ay

thmr xill km helil a mans înecting in Si.. ittlmwe liait ta lm adlrcseê b>' dclegatés. aud oni Thnirsitay cvcniwg tâcrc will lic a grand
emstpaiga mS.tisig addrciocd by sorne of t1c ablebt stpmaicr cf Usec day.

Ai the semsions of Uic cnvention uill lic opcn to the pulilic, but only mncsnbez-n arsi delegatcs wull lic cxpcoctcil to taLkc part iii Use
liIcuWioin and voUsig. Thce public arc cenlially invitcd catteîîd.

TJua circular L%~ seut te ail tcinpca'.cc sucictica, to chuxrcla orgas-.!atlntw at to kîîown tanjicraîicc workcms 'fli bodic« nanicd arc

carnoxtly requcateil to *elcct delegatcs to a ic ou<vitio,î, andl ail wlîo tctirc tu aid tUx" great pîrohiibition nîovczncsàt are invites] toi l-come

Alliance nembers Caa'ils cntitling nicnibes- anix dc]cgatrs to thc privilcges of thc convention may bc accured b)y application to the.

>Jcaxbcrz antI fricaîla of the Alliance in otiier provinccs arm cordially jivitecl ta, at±en<l, andI will bc accordcd full privilcgc in aIl
<lisciasions, ctr., as viniting nimems

AUi thc princçipal rulwaýys have agreed( to issac retura tickects to 3îarties attctxdistg tic convention f onc tirat-cLycs fare anil a thiird.

To accuric luis Weuctitin, part"e purp.miag attixdisî& tic cuîivcntiots must prucure ces tificatcu ta thtat ciTect, ,J&iscd liy tlc ýSccrctary oPf Usec
llneandI Pirecat thieni aI Uic cotimcicencat of tlicir joî:rncy. Thae Northema Ralway rcturro tick~ets wili lic inascd freins tic Mî'tJ to

Usc '2"'d at., atil will kc goc to rcturîx tp 10tar tht 2k1î huit Uitecolonial tickets wvill bac gý cd ta velurm vp te Uicse llat. Tlîcu 1

Grand Trunk acîl Cauiiai PAchai RIbl ws'ill issue tickcts frcin thi170 lt the Uic% i3nsuat, &oml to rctur up tu Usc !Gti ints.
The. ncegary certificatea will bc proaiîpdy fumiiîl liy Uie Secrclary ta parties applying for thien and! esîitictd to, rccciîvc ticrnj.

The. Allianc, as an org.n'uatian, la moct in w1y »me inl coenpctition with any nthtr iargarsixation. Itin l itnply tic Lecgixdative

Co«Maitt o f t v'arions teaxperzio societies ai>. warkcra It is ccimposed of z'.cnîbasx ami. deleýgatma -Assy tcnxpcrncc or chinrch orgaii

zation that contrlitcs annitlly ont d*lar 0or upswards toe Uni ondf Uic .Allianice ia con,%iclerl a tîramîcli, andi lias a riglît ta senti o ei

Conreaibtioii onc dclcgate for cvrry dollar s0 contrlbutcd. In addition ta th leae a -0 vonstitutctil, any tcanp..rncc a'orkcr nIpproving 01

the objmcta of tbe Alliance, Mnay becsn a Maeanher lay paying oinc dollar or More. AUl tcnmitinc'c contriiîting onc flollar an! ;; lialf or more,
arc cttdeil ta reecivo fret 7.;c Ca'aada Ciwia, tht oWgn of thc Allianice. l)clcgatcs an.d otlier incnxb<' mnay, upon application zo Uic

'ecaetary, obt.ain e t1ifcat-eîuctitlins licin Io reduer rates of tra%-el to attesil t1ir Alliàsicc Côn'qtntionz; tlley liav' ail equal privileg(M of

al.ealitig andI voting at Uic Conv'ention. Tue Alliance- fontla amc used soltly for Uic fuetherance 01 Scoît Act anl atiier prolilitcry Worlc.
The iaoucy la caa'rfnlby txpendced foaeUîis; purpo.e, anti a]tiioiagh thc Alance opecratious have boera aosncwhat rcatrictedl for want of mnoncy.

Mcl has be= acco<npl.alxe Thoc in sympathy xitu the pmcIsibition noveznent ame carnestly roquiieted ta contribîxte as lilierally as

their &erilcmszîo will mt

FricntIa art earnilly xirgcdl to hivaus annoneenat as wide a circulation&*s pousill. M.%inisicru will oll!e hl .ling Uic attention

of thrir coagecgatiana tu il, andI ofafea of Tcmp.uauîc Socletie b laying it M»ors: iicir repctive org.nizationf' Ali ciifors arae repect.
fclUy reiiitedl to notice it in Uicir journak, Ta tus; grand Canadian Prohiibition l.hiaineitt wu cvrdially invite cveay vs-ll wiulier cf

the rcatTtmc=voIttfmi.S. a BLAXE, Presudent.
F. S. SPENOE, Secretary.
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The Domninion Cotancil of thc Alliftnce 'will nicet at
Ottawa, on the 5th and 6th of February. Pelegates to this
convention are clectcd hi'y the Branches of the Allianco in the
different provinces. Those 'who aro cntitled to attend this
meeting inay obtain certificates entitling thera to rc(luce(l rail-
way fares, by applylig to tho Secrctary, F. S. Spence, 8
King Street East, Toronîto.

A Scott-Act prayer and praice meeting mwîll lic held nt the
office o! THE CANADA CITIZEN, 8 King St. Enst, Toronto, on the 15th
inst., to receive reports front the field of battie and nssibt the work-
ers by our prayers.

POLLINOS FIXED.
REMEMBER TUIE WORKERS IN YOUfl PRAYERS.

Kent ............... Jan. 15 Brome.............. Jan. 15
Lanark-............* - *Jan. 15 Guelphl............. Jan. 22
Lennox anid Addington. .Jan. 15 Carleton ............ Jar. 29

STICKING TO A LIE.

Soine time ago the .Axti-Scott Act party invented and circu-
lated the statement tliat xzndcr the. Scott .Act tlic consunîiption of
whislcey in Prince Edwar1 Island liad încreascd. Titis fabrication
was promptly exposed, but it lias ]ately been re-itcratcd bly sonie
.Aîti-Scott papers, and -nlong witiî it have been quoted, statistics pur-
porting to bo in coniparison of the anounits of drink: eonsunicd bc-
fore and after the adoption o! the .Act. In these comparisons, the
drink figures o! Prince Edlward Island for 13 83 are placed beside
figures for a year long before the Scott Act was ndopted, a year ln
which the drink- consuniption thîrougliout thc Dominion was reinark--
ably low. The fact is entirely igî.orcdl that since the comin- into
operation of thc Scott Act, the drinkl coxîsumption lins stc'adîly
dccreased, as the followîng statenient clcar]y shows:-

The Scott .Act was passedl b the Domninion Parliament in the
early part o! 1878, and after its adoption it came into operation in
the different parts o! P.E.I. as follows :-irî Prince counaty May ]st,
1879; in Charlottetown and Kings county liay lst, 1830O; and in
Quccn's couiy 31ay ]st, 1881. The Coveriimient returns are for
years ending on the 30tli of June in the respective years; naînec.
The total ainount o! hîoine-nîarufacturcd aind inipertcd spis its that
were entcrcd for home consursption in P. L. I., during the ]atest flve
-vears for whiehi ive have reteus, is shown in the foliowing table:

Y..r.... 380

Quantitv.. 1 62,100. I58,8312. I51,605-. 47,008.
1883.

The ycar 1880 was the first in wlîich the Scott .Act was cvexli
noininally in opcration in any part of the Province. We are iîot
suI-prlsed nt the raisstatements of saine people who are êcvcr rcady
tes distort facts and slandcr their folloNr-countrytiicn for the sake of
perpctuating the vile bi-siness bj' whic1î they are cnarichinsg tiem-
selves; but we are surprised to llnd soine rcputedly respcctiib1c jour-
nais lcnd tieielves9 to thie propogation of such a palpable lie.

SCOTT ACT AND DUNKIN ACT.

A vecry erroncous imrshaprcvails, especially in the County
of York and otiier places -.hcre the Dunkin Act %vas passed, tlat
bccause the Dunkin Act <lid flot fuif 1 the cxpcctatianis of its advo-
entes, therefore tie Scott .AcL is nof any better and sbiould flot ho
carricdl. Titis is a inistakze, because the provisions o! the two Acts
are so different that whilc the Dunkin Act proved to lbc not vcry
practicable, its ilefucts arc reincdlied by thec Scott Act so far as is
possible, in ainy incasure flot giving absolute prohibition. IVo shaU

endeavor to show the principal defccts in the Dtinkin Act and the
rexnedy supplied by the Scott'Act.

1. Under tho Dunkin Act the votes in enchi municipality were
ail polled nt one place and the voting continucd for several days.
Frequcntly, as in Toronto, rotuglis kept the¶-ollîng place erowded
nearly ail the tinte; xnaîiy werc tliereby prevcnted from reeordinig
their votes and business was deiliotalized for scvceral da% s. 'Under
the Scott .Act, sec. 13, there i8 to lie ai polliîîg sub-division for every
200 votersand se. 9 indicates thn.t the votes are ail to bce taken iii
one day.

2. Wlîer the Dunkin Act came into force any person eould sel*i
liquor in quantities of not lcss titan 5 ,,allons or 12 bottles, for
beverage purposes in any shîop or store. The Scott Act entirely
prohibits the sale for beverage purposes ia any place wherc the
Act is in force. Sec. 99.

3. Tiiere was no person appointcdl by law upon wliom ý-pecially
devolved the duty of enforcing the Dunkin Act. Under the Scott
Act, sec 124, sub-sec. 2, the xnunicipality is not "nlv authonized but
commaxîded to set apart a certain suis for a fund O scure prosecu-
tions under the Act. By sec. 102, the Collector o 'f Jnland Revenue
is bound to prosecute ail cases which conte ta bis knowledge. 1V is
also provided thiat the Inspectors under the Crooks Act and the
McCartliy Act shiah enforce the Scott Act. Again the mangistrate
is authiorizcd to grant scardi warrants as to suspccted places.
Gencrally speaking alsos ns to evidence, trial%, &c., prosecutions are
noV hanipered as they wcre under the Dunkin .Act.

4. 'ThIe penalties under the Punkin Act were sa slighit as ,
render the Act almost, a d(ad letter, not less than $20 or more than
$50 for nny offence, however frequcntly iV occurred. The Scott
Act hias provedl itself 'workable in Vhis respect, Vu the great diçgust
o! the tavern keepers in HNalton, soine o! whom know 'what it is te
languisli in durance vile as law breakera (We learn Vhey are now
Vaking steps to ridl theniselves of thîe prosecutoi-.) By Sec 100 the
penalties are not less titan $50 for the first offence, noV less than
8100 for the second offence, and inmprisonissent for not more than Vwo,
nîonthis for the third and ecd subisequentoffence; also, the liquor la
for!eite<l on conviction. These penalties have already,.tauglit the
tavcrn keepers wlio attenipte to defy the law that whcre tic
Dunkin .Act was reak thîe Scott Act is strong and effectua] anal
pi oves -.ait insuperable b)nrricr tu the malc o! liquor as a bevérage.

5. Tic Dunkin Act coula ie uarnied la nny place even s0 sinall
as a township. Thc Scott Act cari ouly be carried in cities and
counities and therefore is nmore general and conîprehiensive lu its
operatioi.

6. Questions were continually arising as to whether or mot tlue
Dunkin Act would lie sustaincd if convictions -were carricd to ap-
peal. AUl doubts as to tuie constitutionalitv o! the Scott Act have
been set at rest by the appeal ta the Privy Council, o! Great Britain
wvhcn it 'was (lecidcdl tlrnt the Act is law and inust b ecnforccd.

7. A repeal vote on thîe Dunkin .Act could bu takun within a
year. Unider thc Scott Act, sec. 97, tlircc year nust claps -before iii
is Vested on a repetl vote, thiereby giving- a better opportunity to
prove its efllciency.

In conclusion we il sa3. thant tic best argument in favor o!
the Scott Act as coniparcdl iitli the Duskin Act la thec fact tl:at
tue Scott Act is heing prasctically workced out ln xnany plaice-, and
-vhcrever it lins Ucen brouglit up again on a repeai vote it bas licen
confinxncd. Thc more the people know o! it the better Vhey like it.
There are niany mnciur points o! supcrionity o! the Scott .Act over
the 1)uràkin Act '«hici ve have noV nientioncd, but the above wvill
serve to show thiat tue S.ýcott Act '«as fraiîned -with the faults o! tic
D)unlkin Act in view. Those !aults tvere cart!ully avoidcd, and we
nowv have a latrwhli eau bc Nvorked uut as succcasfuhly ns almost
any law on oui' btatute bocks.

326 THE CANADA CITIZEN.
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PUGJLISTIC EXHIBITIONS.

Tite cnterprising Crown Attorney for*t *Iis judicial district lias
unearthied te faet Lliat our civie autiiorities arc in the habit of
granting licenses for pu-ilistie exhibition,;, and bias wvritten a letter
to the iiayor sharply protesting ag-ainst the practice. Mr. Fenton is

rltand publie opinion will sustain hurtn in the stand lie lias tiikeii.
I.hese su*calied sparrizîg niateites under the £flîrquis of Quee:îsbury
raies ara neither inore nor lis titan Lhiniy disisd prize fi-lits
wiih are nowv illegal in Engiand and the UiLd ttsawels
Canada. Tite gloves used are iere apologies for boxiîîggcloves. and
thoera i on the part of cacli contestant as deteruiined a parpose to
use up his antagtonist by biows., and to inflicet injury uponi lI, as
there is in the case of a regular prize-ring fi-lit wiLlh the bare
hands.

The Dominion Parliamnent rccently and vcry properly mnade the
la gainsb prize ficrhts luch more stringent titan it used tu ho, s

much 30 that to ho a spectator of sucli a contest i3 now v alînoit as
dangerous as tu bc a participator in it. Thmis 13s as iL sltouid bc .
There wouid bc fev rinc. contests wvere iL not for the crowds thiey
draiw, aud the amount of mnoney which clianges hands aiongst the
batting spectatars. Bt in Toronto pugiiistic exhibitions, our police-
men and detectivei have been always amongst the crowd, whlether
to sympatllie wvith merit or to sec that. the ruIes wvere observcd dues
noL appaar. Tite first duty of the authorities is obviously tu stop
licensing suih, brutal exhibitions, and te rxext is to suppress thien
altogether. If inon want to spar-for amnusentent !et themn do iL lu
thme privaey of their owva hontes or clubs, and not lowvcr Toronto tu
the moral level of New York or Chicago, by pounding and bruising
cach aLlier for cither stake or gaLe noney.

- Since Lthe above 'vas pub in type, Mayor Bosweil lias announccd
that a stop wvill bý pub to these disgusting exhibitions. Wc hope
Mr. 2Utnningf wvill s--e thiat titis plcdge is redenxed.

To lte Editor of TuE CAzAD)A Cifinz.

DEAR SiR,-A long period of siekness lias3 prevcntcd my sayitg
,un hnsto your readers îvith raird to tlieauseoi .vaînan suffrage

that have beca ia iny heart; being av liteb1e utnw bcg ta
cati tIroir attention once more tu wvhat I think to bz, the duty of ail
wvoinen wvith racgard to this question in respect of temperance. Tite
W. C. T. U. ln every part. of the Domninion is, I believe, working
faiLhiully, but as a %vhioie, looks askance at the womnan suffragists.
Thtis is bL-cause the W. C. T. UT. of the UniL2d States, led by Miss
Franc!s WVilIard, sine fewv years acro thoughl it best tu kcep titeir
work cntirely sep ritte from that a~o? VMZTIsuffî.tv'- No doubL the
la-lies ai Lime United States ivcre riglit in thieir judgiuent. but 1 <lo
uaL Lhink thecir conclusions wvitli regard to their oîva affir shiould
govcrn Canadian women. Our mode of government, is quite differ-
cnt to that af the United States, bath, iii parts and as a whole;
thierefore iL is ncces5ary that ivc should consider our own circula-
stance and cone to our own conclusions as tu what is best for aur-
selve-s% .And 1 do noL for my part think iL 13 best for Lemnporance
organizations to look upon suffrage org-anizationrs as, in somàc degrec
at Icaït, inimuicai, and entircly inljurious ta the cause, as timey appear
tu do at prescrnt, 1 believe thiat thercby tlif Lentperance orgai7a-
Lions do thcmselves an imjury, and omnit to a.vaii timemiseivesof ad-
vantages put in tlimir wvay. A case iii point is titis. 13y Lime excr-
tions of the Caniadliai WVoinan StifFra.-e Assocition and tlheir fricuds
iii the Ontario Le-ishature and elsewh erc, tic nui'upal suffrage lias
been given tu ail &uIy qualificd ivoiren througiiont, tie Province.
Thmis gives thmese women the riglit tu use thecir vote for suchi control
of the liquor trafflo, as is possessed by Lime various towmîi and county
counils: agreat poivcr, and one that riglitiy uscd inay bc af tue
almost advantage ta the W. C. T. U. in whatever dircction iL chooses
ta work.

BANGcoR, Sepit. 7tiî, 1877
REv. ANO P EAUt Stit,-Tlte day I rcceivcd yonsr letter we lmat a

Teniperamice Convention licre, and t sent in yotir extract front thc
Toratto.ail thtat aur friend mîltsc whlat wvas said about lis la
Canada. IL was condenînied, as beingc littIe botter Limait a t.iisue of
lies. I have readl the witoie coluttun 'more titan once. IL i8 lrtfuitv
iwritten, but calcitted tLhroughIotit Lu urake Nvrong iiîîiressioîîs. I
biave lived in Bangror 45 yearzi and kiow pretty iwell whln iL was
once and whlat it is notv. Tmere lias beemi aluiost a total change.
Forinerly evcrybody drank, andtidrunkemîncssq staggrercci *bout aur
streets. Nouv few people drink tit ail, amud reaily 1 ]lave noL seeui a
dmunkem i man in aur streets for ycars. A fctv poor zîtiserable crea-
ttres drink wlien tey can get iL, and are brotîglit before the Police
Court, and are fiucd or shunit up, andi if you rcad the nauîmes9, yau wifl
sec taL tltey are frcqucntiy te saine pcensons. Tite reason wiiy
umore are imrdicted notv tian imi iomnucr ycars 13, thmat now evcry-
body ilmo sells or drinks is hunted up, foinmerly aliiast nolbody
Ivas prosccuted, none uulcss Lliey got imtto a raw and mrade
ciisturbance. In short, the prohiibitory laiw connected %vitli mucli
carmicst persumasion lias wroughit iwanders. It livî ixten a glanious
success. No part3- iii Maine ivluits iL repeuied. Sonie ai the I)cîîo-
crats iritrodmuced a resomution imxto Limeir taîîvcntiour lak.ly tu repei
iL, and IL ixas thirawn ont wviLli hisses. The Repubhicaîts are nevarli*

ifriends. Iliioo aseetLime systmitintrtimced imita Caimîsa1' m
ail the Britisi Proince-. Yoit woldi sec Lime good reslt, of it
lit bettur liouse4, better fecue. better farils, better Ltradeirs amîd
ttie-.mnics. and< a itetter staLe of society. \Viî3 siîiouid iL floL bc so 7
Ail Limat is spent iii stroug drîink is mîore tuit tliroivii aay*, and
btaimus, and chiaracter, muid comîîiort, and liappinesa are throwmr away
with iL. Yours with rnucii respect, N 1 Px.

But if ive said to bilent, as ivo do, " Tito mutnicipal sufflrage for
wvomnen. is not enamîghl, thecy inivit have te pariinctitary francie
throti-hout tha Dantiiiozr," I dIo nI) -iL limtk I alu %Vr-olig lut s[ay1in
timat by far te lmrgor propoirtioni of the (ioîter f the WV. C T.U.ý
throughout tie Province, wvould miot oiily look, coldly, but spcmrk dis-
con r.gingly, if not iiîniietilly, lu tha regard.

A wl ymt .witIrumtt Ilic palarî fa. ranchrisei evd tvoiiteL *-'
ibet vote for lte Scott Act.

suppose ive hltkeîî In 1pose-s.ioli of bliiit franuchîise dulring thu
past year, ks it not inirrlIy certain Llitit noe failtireï wvotid havwe becîr
recardeil 1r~wlee I hini su ; and 1 tiink te ivorkcrs for Lte
ScatL Act wuould say so too. IL ks plin, at mrny rate, that Lite rmu'q-
session of te pirianitreîrary frmrichiie by wont wvotilg bc of
lin miise service tu LeItil)ralree wvorkeîi', alid Llîercfore 1 a*k Litent
'ail, but espec-ýally the wvo.ten, to reminhier titis, and wiiemrever they
can i gve tiieir voica in favor of Lte parliammentary franchise for
wo:nena, tu do so. anrd thus asiist thoîe wvho are workitrg for iL, by
building up a correct sentiment on Lte subjeet, witihi at the sante
tima th'ey are lielpint; themnselves forward inany stups in Lte dirc-
tion in wvhici they desire tu go.

I do nuL advocate a union of forces. 1 do not Lhink citlier asso-
tion. would be againer by iL; ail 1 aqk is a correct estiniate o? te
villue of %womfa suffr-age ta te telmnp.trirnce cause, atnd a friendly
attitude towards iL oa Lie part of our WVonten's Temnperamice Unions.

1 aut, Sir, your obedient servant,

SAutAn ANNE CuRzoN,
Presidemît C. W. S. A.

THE SLANDER ABOUI' BANGOR,

G.&IT, Jali. CtLu, 1885.
Mu. EIITOR,-Many of your rea<iers saiw the letters on Prohii-

bition in Maine publislîcd by B. Ring, Dodds i4i Lime Toronto Mlail iii
1877, and repeated in Lime Globe it 1844. The.se were sent te Rev.
Enoceh Pond, D.D., Principal oi the Cetigrogationai Serninlary, Ban-
gayr, Maine, by Rev. Hughl Pedley, B.A", of Cobourg. 1 append a
verbatlînt copy of lus reply, te original ai %vhic; I have ilu mv poss-
ession ,and have useil iL repeatudly ii controversies 'vit! Mr. Dodds
ruucli W Ili-; discomnifort. Yours Lmnlv,

A. M. PIIILI.Mr.
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The Canxada -Tomperanco Actl!
OVE,

33,000 MLAJO E~I'I'Y -

GOD AND TAKE COURAGE.">

KEEP THESE FAOTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLEU

GONSTITUEN OIES W-11OH HAVE ADOPTED IT. .RESULTS 0F THE VOTINU SCO -PAR
Nora &.ntia

AîmnapolÎ8, Capie lBreton,
Colchiester, Cunzberland,

lnverness, Kiigs,
Pictou, Qteelî'tt,
Sieiburne, Yarrnouth.

New,. Bnzntzcfck.
Albert, . Carleton,
Charlotte, Fredericton, (City,)
Rýiligs's, Northxuberlanîd,
Queen's, Siunbury,
Weetniorel.and, York.

Ontario. P. E. Ila n d. Maiffola. Quebr e.
Milton, L.eeds & Chnnrlottt.toivn, (City), ].rsr Aàtliiil.-ika
Oxfoî d. G renville Prince, 1lirquctie, Statncd.
Sizncnc, flierh. Xinîgs, Comaptoni.

Diflunas,Storinont., Renfrcw, Queen's
anid Glengarry, Norfolk.

Blruce, Huron,

ma2iuaGIW M.,EO~B

Ontario.
R.ussell and prescott,
Carleton,
LAnnox and Addington,
Northunmberland and Dlurhamt,
Ontairio,
York,
Essex,
Grey,

mE"gin,
l'et-th,
L-.inbton,
Lanarc.

Mfidilp.sex,
Wellington.
"'incolln,

St. <11nins (cil)
Guelph (city).
Xizmgscton (City).
Bleville (City).
Toronto (Cit.y).
tonldoit (City).

Qeieber.-Slicfrord, Brome, Pontine, Chicoutimti, iisu.

',ilrenderm lindly furniFh additions or correctiOxîs tu thet above lita?

-ov Scotia lins eigliteen Coulities and one cil., whicli twclve colin
ies]lave ndoptcd the Act.

.Nei Brunsivick lias fourteen couies and two cities, of iwhich nino
counties and anc City hanve dopteld the Act.

Maniiitoba lbas five caunitesa axd one City, of wh1ich two counities hava
adoptcd the Act

Prnince Edward Island lias tlirc counties and one city, all of whlîi
have adlopted the Aut.

Ontario lias tlîirty-igit cautities and unions of tounities and ton cities,
of wliiicleven coutities ha-.vu dolptcd tlie .ctanid ir. tcixtecn couintics andi
six cities agitation lias b)een stairtcd iii its favor.

Quebec lias fifty-3ix caunties and four citiez, t.wo couies of whici ]lave
adoptcd te Act.

Brnit.ish Columbia lias fiva pirliarnentary can3tituencies, none of whîich
bave adoptcd the Act.

Irientts in conueiis not 1:.ard froin are reqti3ek ta scnd us accaunts
of lhe niovernent in their couwiics. If tuiera is naoie, ticy are rcqtietc1 ta
at nt once lhy cahling a counity canference. Ail informnation cati bc hall
froin thie Provincial Alliance 8Secretary.

List of .AUiiace Secretaries:

Ontario .............. F. S. Spence, 8 KZing Street East, Toronto.
Queblc............... Rev. D>. V. Lucas-, 132 Moluntain St., Montmal.
Xen' Blrunîswick ........ C. Il. Luigrini, .redlerictoii.
Nova Scotia.. .. ....... P. Monaghiaîî, 1P. O. Dox 379, Hlalifax.
P'rinice l' lard Ilanud. . . .11eRv. Cou. W. 1 lodigqnii, Cliarlottetowil.

...îiob........... J. A. Tm-s, INiiiipel)g.
lriilî oluiba....J.B. Kenîîiety,. Ycwv Wtilili.tcr.

P>LACE

îrce&cton (cidy), N.B..
York, N.B......
prince, P.E.I....
Chiarlotte, N.B....
Carleton, N.B......
Cliarlottctotn (city>,P. E..
Alher4 N.B'.. ...
Kinlg's, r.E.! ........
Lanbton, Ont.........

Kiî',N.B ..........
Quecn's, N.fl...... ....
IVetorelaid, N.. ..
31egauitie, Que. .. :......
Northumnberland, XB i....
Stainsteid, Quebec ...
Quleeln's, 1ý'............
Marq1uette, Mxioa..

PibN.B ...........
Qiceni'q, N. S ..........
Stiiibury, N.B ........
Sitelburne, 'L'.S ........
Lisgar, 'Mail...........
Hamnilton (City),........
Xiig% N.S .... Ont. ..
ifaliol, Ont ..........
Annapolis, N S. .. .... 
«%NTeîît.voî.th, Ont.....
Coichester, N.S. ....
C:apeBretoni,N.S.....
lins, N.S...........
Welland, Ont.........
Lambton, Ont ..........
Invernes., NS...
Pictou, N. S.. ...
St John, N.B .........
Fredericton, N'". B... .
Cumiberland, N. S ...
Prince Couity, P. E I. ..
Yarmnouth, N. S ........
Oxford, Ont ...........
.Artlîabas<a, Que ......

ilton, Ont ...........
Sixncoe, Ont........

Stiîa, Que...........

Porol, Ont ...........
Bruc, Ont.... ........
BIIrce, Ont..........
DuIfrn, Ont.. .. .....
Purin Ont........
York, N.f.. ....
Rvîteifrcw, ont. ........
Norfolk,n.....
colliptonl, Que ........

I.ii Ont..........

L.eeds and Grenxville, Onit..

VorxS 1>OLLICI.

Ag'n'zt.For

1229
2062

867
1215
827
718

1070
2567

798
500

1082
372
875
760

1317
612
944
763
176
807
247

1661
1477
11,83
1111
1611
1418
739

1028
1610
2988

960
1555
1074
293

1560
2939
1300
4073
1487
1774
1947
5712
1300
755

4590
1805
4501
6012

1184

2781
1620
1600
606

5203
214
5271
149
96

253t
114
59

52s62
245
315
29
841
673
941

99
195
42
82
41

2.54
120

2811
108

1,102
114

2202
184
216

92
2378
3073

106
453

1074
252
262

1065
96

3298
235

1701
1767
4529

975
715

2884
1999
3189
4537

661

094
1132
10188
812

à

MAjoRiTi.a DAT r~ izo-
FrAg'rist._______

11100 Oct. 3,18718
10151 ]ee'r 28, et
1791 .. 28, "4

I718 March 14, 1879
I1119 Apnril 21, IlI574 April 24,

604 Apnil 21,
I Ô17 Mlay 29,
I215 may 29,

553 Julie 23,
185 July 3,
783 Setpt. 11,

409 Sept. 11,
202 Sept. 2 1880

181 Julie 21, I
1218 sept. 22, de

417 Sept. 27,
902 Nuv. 8,
681 Jnni'ry 3, 18
135 Feb. 17, do
653 Ilarchil 7, Il
127 .April 7, do

1150 "t 13, 41
1369 44 14, 44

81 64 19, t

997 "4 19, do

591 "4 22C, "4
1234 May 13, 48
523 Ag'st. il, d
936 Sept,. 15,

768 N~ov. 10,
85 Nov. 29,

854 Jazî'ry 6, 1882
1102 Jaii'ry 9, 49

Feb. 23, d
41 Oct. 26, «-

1298 - Oct. 25, 1883
1874 Fteb'ry 7, 1884
1204 MNarch 7,

775 lMarch,20,
1252 July 17,

73 Alug. 14,
180 Sept 9,

1183 Oct. 9 <

1706 4816, et
194 Il2,d

1312 et 30, 44
1655 " 30, 4'

805 ' 0 30
127 4- 30, I

523 49 30,
730 Nov. 7,

1,087 4 Il 4

488
602 Dec. 11,

166 Dcc. 11, <

650 Dcc. 18,
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IIASTINo.-WVork in this contity is rgrsi VOIT stueeesi-
fully. Mr. Sp nec, Secretary of the D)omiinion Alliance, lield a
Suriesýu of larce antd enti isuiate iuetiuvi iii ''tfofl aid the niil-
brîood on lest Sîiturday aînd SumîdaIy.

'['borie %vas a convention for 1{Eastingrs County and BA~leville
City hold at the latter place yestcrdity, bmut wu have not yet re-
ckiveti fuit reports. Sentinient iii fa.vor of the Scott Act is strouîg
adt growinîg, and the frielids of the camse lire ex~t:~a grdat vie-
tory whlexî the tiinte for votiiîîg arrives.

I{UNTINOI)ON.-A nuiliber Of very good mneetingsi have lat tdy
Ijeen lield hucre, and the abe.st, farmners '111(l imany f the lea-ling
business inuen have lent theLir iiid. lThe tlunii.1-otu ScOLL Aeb
.tsieitioti lias for its %vatchword "«Iuuîuattiet !" (G i wiLh usï), and1
for its niotto, II Pireedoin for the riglit mecans suppre!siu of the

ELGiN.-Tile lii. J. B3. Fincih Iectured to a largoa audience iii
St. Thomas the other day. Asq rcported in a local papoer, hie said :
ISocial econoiny [cachesi [bat [bore are twu classe.; ofunen-pro-

ducers and non-producersi. 'rhese latter are again dividle.itb as-
sistant producers ani p>arasites. Unider this eFiass %ve have to place
the tavern keers. Thîey toil not, nuithor (Io [boy spin. Every
other inerchant, or manufacturer ni.1kes a point af tiisplaying his
wares. Do wvu over sec a grog -sellfer displayil ng hi» %v.arcs-haingll
a drunkard over a barrel in front af hlis tavcrn. '1hat the grogr
shops must bc xnaintained in order that we have grood hiote! accomn-
indation, is anl insit to tiie business capacity of otir city. 'rhei'e is
no more reaîon why anl hote! inuït be inaintaintcd by its bar than
that a dry goods mýar shall support his traie by selliug ramn."I

lThe pietitions for tbis county have been deposited in the
Slhcriff's office ; and in view of [tie rent alleged thefts of ninmes
froin ScottbAct petitions while hying- iu sheriff's offices, tho Woincii's
Christian Tomperance Union of Sb. Thoina-s have dutailci [wo of
their members to net as guardians of the Scott Act petitian lit
present, iying lu' i the office af the sheritr i that city. The lady dc-
tectives will keep watcli and %vard over it for tUe next tton days.-
TVai Élets

L.ikxAxu.-Thiis county votes on the I Sth inst., and prospects
for succesi are gaood. The following programme of mecetings iii our

it froin the Carleton Place Iferal(cZ
Meetings are bein- hiel in R~amsay to discuss the nicrits of tie

Scott Act lit tic folloiwing places, cointiecing at 8 o'clock p..uu., and
addressed by the foliowiuîg nauuied -gentleinen:- Appleton, Deceauiber
29 th, in the Metlîodist ehtircli. addressed by Revs. G. McRitclîie aînd
R. Ktioles; Bennie's Corners, Dec. 29th, in the sehool-house, atd-
dre-ssed by Mr. P. C. MieGregor and kz-v. Hlenry Oocks; Rosebank,
Dec 3Oth, in the Presbyterian chutrcît, addressed by Mr. J. %. Mari-
ningr and kiev. J. B3. Edinaridson; Bayd's Settlement, Dec. .3Oth, in
the Mctlodfist church, addresscdl by the. Revs. B.ovri anid Mct)an-
aid, of Carletoa Place; Cla3'tori. Jan. Oth, in the Presbyterian
chîurch, addressed by Mr. Mannaing and Rev. G. MeRitchiie; 7tlî
Lino sebool-licuse, Jan. 9th, addressed by Messri. S. Avisori andi J.
Scott; Greig's school-lîomes, Jait. 9th, addressed b3' Revs. MceDorald
and H. Coteks; Music Hall, Almuonte, Tiuosdayv, Jan. Gtli, adlthre-scd
by the Rev. Messrsi. Browns aud A. A_ Scott, of Carleton Place.

KFENT.-The Sub-Çaunri-itte regret ta arinounce [hait i» conse-
quence af grcat pressure of prior engagemnents [he lion. J. B3. Finch
aud Rev. C. El. M-cad afso Rev. D. e Brethotur and A.- Mý. Phillips,
wvill riot bc able [o address public mneetings in this cointy durirug
tho prescrit cainp.iigu. but they are gltil to state tbat arraug-euicîît.
]lave been imid- %vith the .v.Mr eeKy, -if woodgstack, [he Rev.
Mr. Morrow, of Strathallen, aud U. Win. Burgess, of Tor onto, to
visit titis courity pruviouîs [o tho polliug day (Juatii.ry 15), surd ad-
dress publie mneutings iut the n -)st central places [luroughtout [he
count. Tiieso genltlemnen have had corisiderable experience in the
boit incbliods of tvorkiing in titis great Teniiperailce Reforin lîaviuag
becu in Haltori and othuer couities %vierc tho Act lias becri passeli
aud is in oporation. Tlîey wvill be preparcd to give iniformnationi on
any clause in tie Act ivbore clearer information is desircd. sNuciî as
4,The i3arley Questio-i," "The Ten Gallon Clause," utc,, and 411 pur-
sons whlo are undecided on titis subject are cordially invitcd to hienr

thein. 0f ance of the speaker.s-MIr. Burgess-tîe Protestant
Standwrd, Liverpool, says: II lic liasi wvou a hielu position aq kt Teuin-
perance orator ; i t is n indefatigable %Nor-ker." Ariotiier paper, tu
Ardrosian ll'erald, Scotiand, says: M. B3ut-gess ewiiauics attent-
tion anîd excites iaîterest and pleuustire wlîerever lie goes." Duo 110-
tice wvill bu giveai of the dates ani plamces of their ailiresses andi it
is expected r>that tluey %s'iI1 bu greeted by large and entîtusiastie

IIALTOX.-Inl labt April %%-lien stroaîg efflorts were bcjruo made
foir the thorougli eaiforceiiieuit of [lhe Scott Act iii varions parts af
tire cotiftty, [lcewas a good ion! of troutble and! petty arinoyaxice
iîaflicted sapait soine Scott Act 'vorkers, asti twvo promniuîert frienîds
of Uic cause, Mess.larley ndt Jamnes, vhuo wvcre cotnîty couis4tttmle.
iii the aigIluborhloot of Georgetownt, lîad [temci bannls andt couteteuiL

detryd y ucedir tre.Suspicion rested upoit the liquor
party and Imter upozt a mari naunci Franîcis Sidey. A detective wams
euti1)iyed ta wvori up [lie case, aumi Sidey leit tlie counîtry. Soîile
ime subsequeritly lie returnci and %vaîs arrested iut Lindsay on tlu

23rd December anti sent ta Oamkville. At Miltn, onlDeceutîbo)r :iOtli,
hie %vas put oui triai before Mr. W. 11. Yotin(r, Police Maigistrate for
liaI ton counity. He pleaiced ruilty ta the itîcetiarisîin and 8tatcd
titat hie1hail been enployed ta do it by [ho liquor ni. 'rTe mn
îvitiî îvhan hie regotia[ed direetly ivas Gibbs, whlo prouiised iiiiii
$00 fan doin tce job. 'rTe mroney %vas [o Uc rsised b>' subseription
:anîang a millibar ai liquor mcii. A part of [bis iîîoriey was paid to
Side>'i tr[ho praeerce af tho detective. wvio lind succeedel i iiguait-
iating, liiuiself with thte rascally croîvi. Sidcy lias, lîowever. not
yet received tlie price of bis viihany, a% hie assorts [liaït offly $1.5 lis
Ueai paid bum. ie detetive states that hie spake to Elium Clarke
abouit [ho bai, poliey of not paying tho mari whouit [le> 1usd orui-
pl oyetl ta do such dangerous mvork, and [bat Clarke at once said [liat
lie liai paid luis $10.

A warrant is zut for Gibbs. but hoe esxiot ho found. In tlîo
itîcaîttiune, Sidey lies been conîatîittcd for triah.

Zîunanermns, ai Buriington, hauvîng servcd bis fui! tern of im-
prisonent for violation af tlie Scott Act, bas becii released, and
as3erts bis deterina[ioîî t keep clear ai anytuing [luat mighit send
Ihii ta gaol agrain. Ammotîmer violator af the lamv at Bl3~iîai'ton
avoided imprisonmnent a few days ago iri default of a fine and cost,4
af $164, b>' makingr bixself scarce. lThe Scott Act is working
effectuaihy lu Haltoît count>'.

BlINTAxRïoz.-Tlie restait of [ho votingr on [ho Scott Act wii
Uc disappoitnug ta [hase %vho have laboiled sa zcalously for the
pa'st fcw wccks [o carry a prohibitive hieosure iii the cit>' auidcouuuty.
The>' werc sanlguine o? success in bath, aud althougît [lie eounty
mvas carricd b>' a substantial xnajority, in [lie cit>' [ley mvcrc de-
féatcd. Whien [lie difficulties which uuîderlie tlie adiiiini;trstiari ai
[lic Act, as it lit prescrit stands, are considered, andi tho four amnong
inany thtaï; it iiiglit affe~ct [tie business of the city, [tic vote shaows
the gnovtli srid'iuîcsing streng[l i [ ho tunîperance scn[tinicnt
in Brantford. The .&-itation tut favor oi a prohibitive Act has also
greati>' strcngthcncd [lie belief in stringent mnsures for [lie slip-
pression of t[licevils whicli tlie trf'ac critsiis. When it ia con-
sidered si-z nrths ag< [lat it would lie alinost useless toa st-iipt ta
subruit [lie Sco[t Act'iî tho eity. it catinot bc denicil [bat [tue agnta-
tiou bias brought a grreat accession of ifluence o t le temperauce
cause. A ver>' full vote w&s pohici, as largec as ever befor. ivith
the exceptioni af tle inay.oraît>' vote last Januar>'. B3rantford cari-
ixat certaimîl> bc qsaotcd as ver>' strongly opposed to prohibitivo
mnasures for tho repressiri ai [lie liquor [rati. The supporters of
[lie Scott Act pahled witbin a huuîdred ai [ho hlaf ai [lue full coi-
pilcaent af tlac cit>' vote, sud ive doubt not, tîtat 1usd tho vote býc»
onc in favor af a gencral prohibitive mnoasure, thora would liavo
becu 100 urijority in its favor. IThe effects af [lic passage oi [lic
Duuîkin Act, seven ycars ago, werc aiso vividl>' reuuteuibe b>'
mariy, and [lue fcar [bat whlîv [lic Scott Act coîtîca into force, sane
sucit resilL iniglît aldso follawv, (lauhitlcss lindercdimnariy frouit givirug
tîtat support to [lue measure wvhicli tlîey othlîriwiso wvould, if the>'
bolitiveci titat tue Act woîîld hiave Ueeu berieficiat iii repressiuîg tlic
traffio witlt any fairamnioit ai succe-ss. Andif a markci licrenso
o? tenîperance senimnut ta inaniicat iii [ho ciL>', in tlue coinity it is
inucit miore sa ; foi-, notmvitlustîadiîî" tla large inajarity, the vote
polled tin [lae townships wvas a ver>' Tiglît one, sa little did tlae rate-
pnyers tiik it uîccessary [o counte ont snd vote, tlie resuit being ai-
uxiost a foreome conchuïion.-flranford Rxpositor.
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M~ANTOIA.-'I'lere amc niany inii iiiiitolial w'ho wntch wviti (jep
interest the tritIilliailit progi e.. U.v Citîiin Iexllimcraîc Act i 8
znaking ini the leasteiiî and Mari Linie Provinces. Their inttrest
(1«.. nlo end wvit.h the watcbing. 'l'lie prjep)airatihus f'or al thorough

Scott Act clanîpazigl lire -wveIl underway hcre, and the piospects are
îîîost liopeini. ritec Act bas bl ic dopted iii Lisglir a.nd with that
exception and the cotintiek, of Selkirk and Lorette the canipaign iii
weII under %%a>-.

R~ock lýakt,, D)îîIlriin, Port-:,--. la Praitie, Fairford, Marquette,
M1orri. Mîanchîester, CarillIon, Eiiiile and Piesss, and W iinnipeg City,
tire bLiîî worked Un<IL'r the guttural direction of the Maiiitoba
branci of tic Allianîce nt iapg This lenves but Selkirk and
Lurette in w'ibthe klitation i.q luit hein- prosecuted, and tliesýe, IL
is expCcte(l, sooln wilI bu in ine. Th lavtassers for sigtnatures to
the petition of the Act are mneetinîg Nvith reînarkahle .sïlieccss. li
sotie towxnhips tlicy report that cery resident voter lias sined
wvhile front others tic report cones that every one whlo bias been
asketd to ]lias done ezo, andl, inost reinarkiable to state soue petitions
contain the signatures of dlealers in intoxicants, who aise proinise to
vote for the' abolition of their trade ini this article. 'l'lie liquor
denilers as kt w'bobc sueil to thinik timat thic gencral adoption of the
ClinadlaTi c nMntb - friot rcii niflhCC( 'f~îîperîîîe A lutt aioa iii of f ''n ocuin ninedtlîy arc haigapet ir iueo t, in al bu,iness sense,
just now. Ilîrce of the leadling whlolesale deaiers have failed

iiîhilî the paist ilnonth, M. B. Wood & Co., Iligney & 1-laverly and
liigney Brothers, aid thte conpfl:,iuts of otliirs; are ioud and 'woefui.
lu W11iunipeg lit active iiioveiiîcut ini favor of the Act is por&ig
Already live bundred signatures te the petition ]la.ve beeu etaincd
andi it 18 (.Xptctedl tuai tie miiî,Lrboo iIi bl e d(ubled if a niajority
be ý)bLaiuxed, anxd tiîît the vote in favor of the Act wvili Le a large
one. on the w'boie the prospects aie inost encouragin g, and I hlope
verv 80oo to tic able to clainul for Mlanitoba the hlonor of bi thc
bainier proinIce iii this îuîtter. Before contluding tlîls letgter I
ina.y state that the bîcadquarters of the tenuperance inovenient iii
the city is the Robin Blouse, iii wlîiel intoxicatiing liqiiors neyer
biave been sold. It wvas previously knewîî as the Douglas Urnuse,
but Mr.. Fiilay Il. iloblin, the proprietor, is takiixg the mani-
11<'clnîent jnu *bi ou'» bands, mailing it aftur himuseif, thie

"~oliYTue bate Johin P. Ilobli i, of Picion, Pince Edward
Coulîîty, whbu repreustetd, ilnt cunbtitui.nc-% iii the olU Calaadian
.Puî'liatiietit, fruin 1831 tu %%~O ith tlie litte'lialculiii t. nfléi 01n, ivas
the ii.t u ru*le, tu diink %%!li dit th 'eiu% -cca 8 t.able, a

mue dificmilt . laiug tu du ]*alf t .c.tttli 1 a - tlaiîmi xul. bu .Mr.
Itobln cunllolue,tlv, L hi.%s tiliopt lai.. cb2t cpsaa it i., Ilupud

that, bis vcry colliui talel liote;l niaiy1--U N%' wîii ail1 the stcv£qs it
dcseres.-U,,..of 1lion! ,'eul Fi.

KEN'Iycçr.-ecexbc~ 'itb was a r. d-iettf'r 4lav ini the Iiistory
of Catlettsl.un.. Last Nviniter the' State icgisiaîuu. F-aszd a "e.ry
stringenit probihitorv liquor law for this rîr-ce, suIb1(.-t to the ap-
provai of tue quaiilied voters. The batw i>aullîbits the aegiving"
len(hng or proctiring of spii'ituous liqiîcr.. in this plince or ei>itlin
thirce tuiles of the corporate binults. Thec election Nvas cet for to-
day, kind for tute past two iveeks tbe canvass lias heen nninated.
Poils ebo-sed nt seven o'clock to-iiiglht, and the result was as follows:
For license, 106 ; agaixîst licexîse, 138. l'le tcmnperance r.eople are
verýv jubilai t over their decisive victory-, and arc cebebrating the
saie by cauinonadiîig to-nilît., imnaing the Snndy Valley rizig.-
Cinciiil«iu. L,,zqztier.

MÂAsCius}r1.-Tlie city of Soxuerville, Mnssac1mu.etts, lias
for tbrce successive ycars "oted to grant no licehises for tue sale of
intoxicating liquor, for tu-o of these 'vcars ant active brwicli of the
Citizens3' La.w and Order League, withi live hundrcd inenbers, hans
beeîx bringhidg its Nvork and influence to bear in favox' of a rigid en-
forcemeont if tbe lawv, Nluich lîmealî the entire suppression "of tbe
liquor trallic; in that city. l'ie filet seins weil establiilid thant tue
piohibitory biquor lau- iii Soinerville i,% noir as ivell enforccd as any
of the other criiiiiinal laws. We ]lave often heard iL t e'e thatthe %vork of the Soinîerviile Branch Lengue Ilivlîancedl the vailue
of rual estate fulby ten per cent., auîd tlîat iii tie face of a genc.ral
depresioîî clswewimre.-Liti andi Orilcr.

M.&x-,E.-Covcriner Robie, o! Maillc, bais issucd bus proclamation
declar.ng Uie adoption of Ulie prohibition amenduxeiait,wlicîm nvnd-
nlient %vill conte in force on W-cdncisdaty, the 7th day of- January,

1885. The vote cost on1 Uic 8thl Septeumiber is officialiy declared te
hiavie been wis follows :-fur the aniendiiient, 70,783. and îîgain8t iL
23,81 1-a nuaijority of 40,972 in favor of constitutioual proliibitioi?.
Ccttn(ltCda. kket.

RH!ODE Isx.ÀND.-The Rhbode Island Catholie Total Abstinence
Union h. s adopted the t'olbeîvig iii relation to legal prohibition:

l le.solve],--Tlit.t Catholie total abstainers' and advocates of
teîîîpeiaimee sbould fenarle.ssly perforni their duty as citizenis by pub-
lic protests agaimat lau-s calculatcd to foster inteuiperance; that,
wvhile recognir.ing imoral %uasion as the basis of teîîîperancc work,
wie nevcî'thluess declare confidence in legal restriction of the biquàor-
traflie as a umens to adva.neeiîeît of that work. Such restrictions
inay go to wlîatever extiŽnt scns Lest te us in car capacity of
Cathobie temperance citizens. WVe exaphiasize the fact, howevcr,
that %ve cannot in anyw~ay encourage the bîquor interest, much le.s
vote for it."ý-Naiiona1 2'empeî'ance .. dvocate.

WVASHîNGTON.-Tb.Ce U. S. Senate, on Dec. 22mnd, passeid thc bill
introduced by Senator Blair to providu for a comîmission on the sub-
jeet of the alcohiolie liquer traflie. The bill authkoiizes the appoint-
mnent of a conmmissionu o! seven persens, te be selected solely witli
reference te porsonal fitness and capacity for an hionest, inspartial,
iid.thiorougli investigation, iose duty it shall be tO investigate

the alcoliobie liquor trahlie, its relations to r~evenue and ta.-%atiniu,Zond
its gencral, econoif, criiniiab, moral, alid scientific aspecs i» coni-
nection Nvith pauperismi, ciilune. social vice, Ulic publie. bealth, and
general Nveifare o! the people, anti also te inquire as to tic practical
resuits of license and prohibitoî'y legislat*on for tbe prevexîtion cf
inteiliperance in the ,,everal States of thc Union. 'Ilie commission-
er*s are to serve witbmout.-aiary, not more tuain fouir cf thicin are to
Le selectcd frtn on.e political party, anid tlmcy are to i eport te the
President -%vithin eiliteen nionths after their appointment.-Lever.

KANSAs.-In bis annual addrcss, A. B. Campbell, President of
thoe Kanmss Statu Tenîperance Union, dcbared tliat tîxere 13 a steady
axîd substantial growthi cf public sentiment ini Kansas in favor cf
the lîonest enforceunent u! tIse ýýrobibitoî'y laiv, and, nutwithistanding
the courupt admninistr-ation of tiovemnor Glick, tiiere is net one-tenti
o! the liquur zýoId or dmank, iii tliat Statu noir tliat thcî'o was before
tlit; passage of the prultibitoi-y auitndiuint, the salooxas noir cxisting
have n0 Permîanenîce.

Frein the report cf Jante.- A. Trt utmuan, secretary, 've 1cm'»l
tlîat tise total receipîs of thme Union during the past ycar lias been
86,775.22, îvbich, wvith the balanîce iii the trcasury at lus last report
furîîislied a fund of S7,825.55. 'fle expenditures during the saie
tiiiie bave been S7.670.44, leaving a balance oui band ci $148.68.
Mr. Troutinan aise states that hoe las positive iniformnation as te the
standing of nmore thanl tw'o-thirds of both lieuses, regarding the
questionî o! re-subiinissien, the St'nate standing 8 for rc-subniis.Sion,
26 against and 6 unknoir»; the flouse standing 21 for, 75 against
and 29 uiiknoivn, ninking, iii both lbeuses 29 for re-subnmission, 101
a,"aiiist and 35 uikne'tvn. Tlîus, ove» if ail tlîose w'iose standing
]S uriknou-u, slîould v'ote for re-subinission, on joint ballot tic niajo-
irity against m'-subxnission -%vould be 37, Nv'li 13 a good ivysfrm
Uic two-thiirds majerity required te re-subinit. b lsfrn

After prohibition his been in force ini Kansas fer tu-o and a
blI ycars, tme foleu-ing figures conîpiled by Mr. Troutman from,
officiai data rccived frein aIl except siixteeri of thme sparsciy sottlcd
fromticr couiities,, show that Uic laN' is being enfoeced te a gruat de-
grec, and shiows tîmat after tue Supreine Court renders decisions on
the cases mîcu before it LIme iawî wvîbl be even better observed.

.No. o! saloons prier te May Ist 181........ 708
.9 .4 Nov. 19, 188 ..... ... ...... .813

counties covercd by repr. ............... 66
laving 1ie saons ................. 41
in whlich tlîcîe arc saloons .......... 25

Total nuximber of cases tried ............. 972

Aggregate ef fines imoe ........... 95,200
Numuiiber of defemidants inpioe ......... 81
Total time of inîprisonment .... 1l yrm., 5 mus., 19 days.

-.ou'thwcstcî'n .'
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MEN, WOMEN, ANO THINCS lm OENERAL.
For bctter or forwarse society in England, the United States, and

Canada, scrns tcnding towards a fuller recognition of the right of womnan
ta a larger nicasure of frecdori n li er pursuits, a larger mcasure ai power
in the state, and a larger nîcasure of legal contrai over lier property and ber
offspring. In England and Canada, a niarried %wonan can now retain bier
separatc uwncrship) uf any prupcrty she niay ha% e >ss~L before mnar-
naige, and also of any that she may acquire in bier own rigit aiter nirriage.
In niany states of tbe Union a similar condition of the lave obtains, tbough
in others a niarried woman is, in the niatter of owncrsbip, in no better posi-
tion than the negroes of the South werc in before enianciiation. Sucb
variations in the status of nîarried wonscn arc quite possible under a fcd.
eral systein 'vich leaves thc contrai of property and civil righits ta bc regu-
lated by state constitutions and statu legislatures.

Just as one must loak ait the furtliest up watcr tmark an the shîore ta
ascertain the bcigbt of the rising tide, sa we must look tai tlic nost lberal
of thc state constitutions ta ascertain the furthest advance madle by public
opinion in the direction above referred ta. Not long ago Washington ter-
ritory adopted a ncw constitution, or an amendnient ta its aid one, which
permits wamen ta vote, compcls thein ta seive on juries, and in other re-
spects places thera before the law in a position of perféct cquality with nien.
Here are sanie oi its provisions:

Thenights and respansibilities of the parents (in the absence af mnis-
conduct) shaîl be equal ; and the niother shall bc as fully entitled ta the
custody, control., and earnings ai the hblidren as the father.

A married wonîan dwelling witli er husband bias the sine rigbt and
liberty ta acquire, hold, enjoy, and dispose af every species oi praperty,
and ta, sue and be sued, as if she werc unnirried.

Ail lan's whliclî impose (or recognize) civil disabilitics uipon a wvife,
%vhicli are not iiniosed (and recognizcd) as cxisting as ta the husband, arc
hcercby abolisbied.

__Tbere ire rnany other provisions in the constitution insertcd for the
saine purpose, thle full enirancbisement af Nvamen, under ane ai whicli tile
wiie nmay select a lioniestead if tbe bnusband ncglects or refuses ta, clioose
one, while another puts husband and wife, living togetber, on ani equality
as regards individual praperty, riglits and liabilities, wvith tbc exception that
anr advantage is given ta the ivife regarding lier personal earnirigs.

A Washington >'erritory lawyer af good standing and large practic
rcntly, gae the foliowitig as bis N icvi of flie scolie Of the cna-ctmieiit
above rcerred ta

i\arried ladies, with and witlîout separatu l)ropetyi n'el ri spinisters,
are uiiconbtedly, iii this territory, citizenis. Thcy can do, and ilium endure,
ais cîîî.,cens. Wives and niiers may lit a»>' tiîne bu retturied by tile sherifi
as qtialified jurars. Tbis invasion is possible any t1ime in otir awn homnes.
Onily the goo(l sense, or good taste. or sense ai prapriety, wviiici ilay or
nia>' fot lie lpr*ent, ina>' î)rcven it. lIn tbe bome, aIl contemplation aI
tbe wvife as in anly may tbe agent or servant oi, or UN-cil secîildar> to, tbe
busbanld, is donc away wih. Sbe is no longer under sncbl civil restrictions
as conmpel bier ta aci iii an>' capacity inferior ta inii. She is not sîîbject ta
bis attority, or even restrinit, and sticb propert>' aiid riglits as were for-
nicrly alienated b> niarniage ire nov rebtured. Wh)lî, a %vonîani ina>1 be flic
absolute manager if nlot ln'oprietor offic the orne, and regulite tliu viole
preniises, includînig cbildren and husband, tble vcry servants beitig liired by
bier and subject ta bier dictation.

T'le Cbief justice af i ~sbington Territory bappens ta bc a firiii bc-
lievcr in tlic of'at.g ai ixcd jîîrics for tlîe trial ai crinîinal cases, and
lie sîîccecded in getting vvornen cliosen as jurars iii bis recula circuits. I lis
testimony is very szrong ais ta tlicir capacity for discharging tbe dutieb iîîî.
posed on tiieni, and as ta tbe iniprovernent wrougbt by the change. Il'l lie
result," bie says, Il is plainly ta bu seen iii tbe unipreccdented ordurliness ai
uur cormnni'ity and tble exceeding pramiptnuss and scverity --vith whlîi
crimes, especially those against tile brone, are punislied." A corrspondent
ai tbe New' York P'os, writing froni Seattle, whlicb a short tixue ago wvas
anc ai the wvorst places iii tic *Ierritor), describes it as onc ai tlîe îast
ordcrly places ta be ftound anywbece, "lits uproariaus tlicatrcs, dance-
bouses, squaw-brotlîels, and Surnday.figbts," being things oï the past, %lîile
there is not a ganibling bouse lcit in flic city. Hle gives a grand jury af
wonmen credit for flic iînprovcîient, but adinits tlîat the enfraîîcliiscilcîît af
wvarnen lias not donc sa niucb in tlie sanie directions clsewbcr. In ant
caunty tile w'anen even vatcd %vith tbc wlîiskcey initerest.

It is întcresting ta read the sanie correspondents description ai the
effect on the male voters of tlic admission ai ivotnen ta thc francbise .

In spuc o aic h nist and rnud, elcîavn-day n'as a pretty spcta.cle hure.
l'le ways ta tie polling places wure fenccd in, and Uie cîci-tion rcicu
adorticd %Nitlî grven ý,llUlb and flowvers. 'The mollis n'cre t.îas.tcilly
airranged, and garlandcd in saine cases, rcrnindiiig one ai cbutrch pulpits
%vliere the religions scntinentality af wornen is given full expression NIiiy
ladies wvcrc prescrnt, affening tickets and cecionecriîig, generally, as it
seîned ta nie, for l)ninciles, not mnen. It n'as pleasant ta sec the sailors,
'longslioreincen, rattsnîen, and laggers-niany af wlioi liad not fêlt enlougl
interest t'> came ont at flic Julie election (and s0 wvcrc ignorant tif tise tnen
order ai things) cxbibit thcir surprise wbcn thcy found wlîat the ordeal of
vating ineant. Tlîey wvould stop, siep an anc side, shake out tlîeir clothes,
turn down tic bottoins ai tlîeir pants regardlcss af the mud, th row aîvay
tieir quîds, and %ville off tlie browvn traces before approacbing tic ballot-
box guarded by its nen' divinities. ONLaOKLR.

$Cltctb 'Irticktz,

THE DRUNKARD, THE ORPHAN, AND TIHE WVIIOW.

The ]and is full ai tbc wrctclied, madle s0 by the rum-ficnld. Drunken
fathers, captnred by the allurements ai tbic saloons and by tbe seductiv'c in-
fluiences ai tbe dcvilisb dranghts that nobody but a riend could bave in-
vented, and unable ta rcsist thc spell that habit lias settled tipon tlieni, arc
brcakiîg tic lîcarts ai thousands ai lou'ing %vives, and kceîuing tlîeir little
ones in beggary and wvant, Tlîcy alîpeal ta us in tonues ai anguish ta stel)
in betwccn tbeni aîîd the destroyers ai tlîeir %ve1iarý ta stay flice hind of
the slayr-ta close tile irag.slioj)s tlîcir natural protçctars ]lave no longer
powcr ta k-ep ont of, and mbicii cotsnies thîcir brc'ad and rainient. Sbail
wve pass b>', as did tlîe Il Priest and Lcvitc," or shahl wv irniitat the Saîîîarî-
an aîîd bind tilp tlicir wounds? Reniembier tlîcy art' îîcriSlling NONV, amîc

No' is thîe liour iii wvlicb wc slîould carne ta thîcir aid. lýJay aur butter
tbugbts lead us ta tlîc wark pramising sonîcthing for their relief anîd liru
tecion.- Walern Illaae.
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As frcqucîît enhjîirics enfile tw i rempectinîg flic formnation of Biands of
I-lpe, we have îllucIî pîuîre lIn giving 8pace ta thefollowing circular
issued b' flic W. C. T1. U.:

E ducating the clîihm-n of our country' hi the lîrinciples of total absti-
nience and prohibition is une af thu tot 1tiîpurtant fumtures of our tein-
perance work.

Ini viciw of tlîis fact, UIl fcooing mliggeâtiolis are Offéred for the or-
ganizing of B3ands ai Hiope.

i. Scck out six or ciglit hayti and girLs wlîu aro ready to sign a Ilcdge
Roll. 'l'len

2. ChOOSe yoîîr CoIndtICtr-il wttîî'un.h.,îtrtud iiati or woman, fiiied
wvith the love of jesus, and wiIhing tu work,

3. Let tie Conductor got thîume anud otier elidreii together---enroil
hii; oziii naine and thîcir naines Ilu Il Il>ludge-Ibk, givt each of thin a card
and badge, and let theni chîooi tilor own oficers ns ini the Constitution
annexed.

4. Adopt thi.s Constitution wih Ntieli chanîges as your local c*rcuni*
stances nia>' require.

5. Hold your mctiiigi nt re ular ltitcrv.lls ; open themn with a bni
I3ible-reading and prayer; iaku Uî'nî lively; have a dermnite lesson, along
with recitations, singing, &c' Tlw rolwiu wiIl bue found useful helps :
Richiardson's Tleniîperance LesNon Ilook, 25 :eunts) 'l'le Temperance
Manual, <3o cents.> Baînd af lIoqu Luxmîoî and Song Quartcrly, <10 cents
a ycar.) Catechirni, (5 cents.> Rl of 1i Ilaior or ledge Roll, (io cents.)
Silk Badges, (2 cts.> Mutailicgs <8 ecntts.?

The ab<îve Requisitcs and Cirdsw, &(., wiit bc supplied, and informa-
tion cheerful>' given, b>'

Miss Il. FoswaR,
Ilox 965, St. Catharines, Ont

CONST'lITUTION.
AWIICLE 1. Tlhis Society shlali I> cxled .....................

of.......................
ART. 2. Its abjects shall li to insuirtet our boys and girls in Gospel

Tenîperance principies.
ART. 3. The officers sall be han Comductor ; and other officers, as

Secretar>', Treasurer, &c., shiah) lie ienî)rà of tfli and.
ART. 4. An>' child nia>' hccoie a nieiber by signing the P'edge-rolI,

and piaying into flie Trcasury une cenit a week, If able to, do so.
ART. 5. The meetings of the Socity> iil be lheld .... ........

the time to be fixed b' flic Society' lio1.
ART. 6. A badge shall bc worn at cvcry incetiuîg of the ]Band, and

on ai public occasions.

God help fie cverinirc to kccep
T'his pra,îlniu Illat 1 iiake-

1 will tlot chcw, ur sitiike nor swcar,
Nor poi5on 11iquorg take.

I try tu get mîy littlu fiiend3,
To taku ilis proiisu tou

And ev4r>' day Ili try ta find
Some tç-uiipernic work to do.

QANADIAN.
A great flood at Meaford han~ wcck duiitroyecd a good deai of j)roperty.
Mannin- defénied Witlmrow in hIe coîîlcst fur the 'Joronto Myorat>'

b>' a majoix>' of 142.

Toronto gave a inajority of over 8,coo for the abolition of tax ex-
emptions.

A young woman and a boy werc drowncd hast weck in the Bay of
-Quinte.

At Winnipeg, on tic :st liuît., the îherîiouncîcr registcrcd 46à below
zero.

Retait bookscllers prc conlll,îiig nanst the sinal margin of profit
allowed thenm on tie new auitharbicc renderg.

The wvorkingnien in Garîh & Co.'s tîrass ilîantf.-cturing establishment
in Montreai have becn put tîpoti âhîrt tinîue woîk.

On Tticsdny iternoun, John Iiînld, agcd 6, wvas killed on the
Michigan Central Railway, nt Ilutrolin, whlc playing witlî a hand car.

On the last day of 1884j thîrec hoym wec drowncd in Toronto Bay.
They lîad becn skating.

'Mrs. A. MNcKcnzic, aof.pnhoî Ont., conuînitted suicide last weck
by hiaîging.

The body of Lecwis Stiiiwell 'vas found in the woods near St. Thoinas
with a bullet hole in lus head. It is beiieved that a iîurdcr was committed.

On New Year's nîorniîlg at four o'clock at a dance in Toronto, a Young
girl namied Mary Purteil, who liad been dancing ail niglit, fell dcad in lier
partner's amis.

FîRis.-Iieparish cburch of St. Thomas, Quebec, wvas conipleteiy
dcstroycd hy fire on Tuesday afternoon.. Loss, $roo,ooo.-A dwelling
bouse at WVelland waj burncd on the 6th inst. Loss, $i,Soo.-Russeli's
flour miii at Claremont, Ont., was coînpletely burned down on Saturday.
Lass, $7,000.-111c Trinity Episcopalian Cliurch at Quebcc, took fire on
Saturday. 'lle flaues were cxtinguislied after the building had been.daii-
aged ta the extent Of $4,oo.-At Huîll, on Iast Friday, two biouses were
burncd, and a thiree-year-old child perishied in the flames.-There were
sîîîail lires on the ist inst., at Niagara, Brussels, and Mllbrook in Ontario.

UIMITED STATES.
There is a strike anîong the carpet weavers at Roxbury, 'Mass.
A Milwaukee steamer wvent abore at Ludington. Four lives were lost.
An earthquake was feit in the Southiern States on the night of the

2nd inst.
The tug .. diniral %vas sunk at Chicago by a bursting boiler. Five lives

were iost.
A bill has been introduced into the United States Sengte ta establish

international copyright
The boiler o! the steain tug Sel 2'honas, expioded at Marshfield, O.,

on the 6th; six mien were killed.
Fioods in Indiana have caused mucli damage to pro perty. Man>'

dwelling bouses have been swept away.
A large number ai the Pi. coal mines have e.iosed down, .throwing

neariy zo,aoo men and boys out of work.
The bark Lena ftom South America for Philadelplîia stranded on Dec.

27th at Hog Is., and iras bruken up. Eighit lives were iost.
At Newark, N.J., on Saturda>' morning, a large furniture factor>' ias

burned with a number of adjoining dweliings. Seven familles are Jeft
homeless.

There are serious lahor troubles in Ohio. In Cleveland alone 13,000
people are said to be suflering through want af employaient.

A railroad tunnel at Bristol was fired by a mob of riotous strikers.
At Moorfield, WV. Va., there bas been a serions riot over a local elec-

pon, arîned men p.îrading the streets, and severai citizens being serions>'
injured.

BRITISH AND ]VOREIGN.
Mr. Gladstone bas been sick.
Sîiali pox is prevalent in London.
Thec Grand Vizier at Constantinople lias resigned.
Earthquake sbocks have been feit in differenit parts of Ital>'.
Four French men of wvar have bcen scit to assist Admirai Courbet.
Germany [s endeavoring ta obtain p:)ssession of the British Island ai

Heligoland.

'A British barkentine was iost an Scattarie Isd. on Christmas day.; aIl
lîands cscaped.

Thiere is a noticcable revival of activity in the ship-buiîding interests
tbroughont Great ]3ritain.

A railway collision occnrred on the ist at Blarnsley. Four persons
were killed and tbrce injured.

M Campenon, French 'Minister of %Var, bas resigned, and his place
bas been taken by Gen. Lewal.

Lard Wonlseley bins received a letter froîin Gen. Go.-don, dated Dec.
14th. The latter was tlien sale at Khartoum.

Latcst advices froîn Korti are ta, the effect thant Gen. Wolseley expects
ta comimence lus dcsert march ta Khartoum on Friday.

A nuniber ai rebellions students in the m'sjcaw Theologicai Semitîary
have been fioggcd by'soldiers, at the direction oi the Archbishop.

In London hast Friday another dynamite explosion occurrcd on the
undergrounîd railway. No lives werc Iost. There is no dlue ta, the perpe-
trators.

More Orange riots are reported froni St. John's N.fld., as having Oc-
curred at Ba>'t Roberts. The man-of-war 2ýnenas was sent ta the place
and pence bas been restored.

There have been fulrtherearTthlqu.ke. inSp-tin. Some disaster necarly evcry
day. Over two tlîousand peophe have perished. There is terrible destitu-
tion amo)ng tliose wvbose propert>' bas been destroyed. Large amounts of
mone>' are bcing snbscribed for their relief.

i
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TEMPERANCE SONG OF FREE1)OM.

TuN E-" If'à'e Srt'.Pt i/te Seaç before, Bqy.

wVe'Il liailthei day of freedouji,
Trlat bids our laîud rejoice,

Relcased f roin I)rink's vile thraidoni
]3y universal clîoice.

IFor ycars this fiendish foc, boys,
T1hat binds us with a cliain,

W'c've foughît to overîbiroiw, boys,
And so wo shall again.

ClIORus-And so %e shialI, so wc shail,
And so we shail again;

WVe've fought to overthrow, boys,
And so wo shali again.

In triumiph we are ncaring
The victory to bc wvon,

With vigour, persevering,
We'Il push tbe battle on.

WVith those that cause distress, boys,
WVe compromise disdain,

We've fougbt to win success, boys,
And so we can again.

CuoRs-And so iv'e caîî, s0 ie cari,
And s0 ire can igain;

We've fougbî to wifl success, boys,
And so we can again.

The joyful sbngs of freedom
Shall echo far and near,

And peace and plenty's welcomo
Shall ring out everywhere.

The people roused once more, boys,
Their frccdom shahl maintain,

Tbey fought for it before, boys,
And so thcy will again.

CIIORUs-And so tbey will, so tbcy will,
And so they wilI again;

Tbey fouglît for it before, boys,
And so thîey will again.

-Rchtard (lamero» in Teniberance Reeerd

"-PRORJIBMTO2N AND CoitroN SENsE.-Thc National Temper-
ance Society htisjust publisbced pauîighlet forai an addross of groat
interost, entitled "lProhibition and G-onînon Sense," by John Bas-
coin, D.D., LL.P., President of Wisconsin Stato University. It pre.
sents in a mnsterly rnanner the fundaniental principles upon whicb
the dcmnaxd for the prohibitinn of the Iiquor-traflic is ha.%ed, sets
forth in'a striking light the objects to bo attained, showvs the' true
funiction of law, and rnost effectually disposes of the liquor-plea of
«Ipersonal liberty." It is ono of the most valuable contributions
yct naade to the literature of the prohibition nioveniont, anxd ought
to be scattered broadcast throu<vhout the nation. 24 pp.; price 10
cents. Addre',s J. N. Stearns, Fub1hbhing Ag-nt, 58 Reade Street,
New York City.

,,THE Boox-WVORx.-A unique, hiandsomo, and delightfully
readable littie xnonthly magazine, cont.aining for the year over300
pages and many fine pictures. ail for 2.5 cents a year, is a tecent
chatraceristic produet of Thei Literarj, Revolttion. Eaeh nunîber
contains attractive seloctions froin somoe noted book,-the last pr-
sonts Prescott's fanio*ts cbaptor on tie "« Spanisli Inquisition." Whant
wilI interest a vast numnber of book-buyers wilI hc the reguliar
xnonthly UOews of thri livolution's progress,-an enterprise that lns
wrouglit wonders in tho book 'world. A specinxon copy of 7f/ac
.Uook- WIorm, vilI lie sont froc to any addross. John B. Alden, Pub-
lishor, 393 Pearl Street, New York.

ZklSaub Slttrtric.

THl-E BURNISH FAMILY.

A PRIZE STO'RY PUIILISIIED 11Y TiE SCorru1sIu T0111ERA.NCE I.EAGWE

CHIAI>IEIR X.-(Cni,,uei).
WVhiIe Mabel, by retiring early, %vas endcavoring to recruir lier fliging

enlergics, lier lnie wvas the ilheile of continent iii two ver)' différent places.
MNr. Shafîouî Keecn, with as mlucil scriouistiss as his mercurial teniperaieuit
peruulttcd, wvas renmonstrating iîh Delamere, who could not deny that his
fither would be vcry deeply offénded, auJ- who yet urgcd, as the y0uîîg and
imprudent have ever donc, that the icrits of Mal.bel would inake ber an
ornanient t0 any fainily. 'Wbait are -iv, thit sve should ilake such a1 fluss ?
lie rctortcd, to one of Shafion's reiinrks. ' %Vu are rich, aIl1 the less reasvn
for iny caring for nioney; and, as to fautnily, I have yet 10 learn that we Il.-ve
much to hoast of there.'

"«Ail the grenter reason thit your cash sb sould Nuy you blood. There's
thorouglibreds of the Blankb.iik and Barcacrc tribcs, îwbo %vould endure
the odor of grains for thc gains tlicy wotild gcî, and would bend the lofîi-
ness of their Nornman crests to 1 Vat' and 1 Sîjîl,' if gold 1 dear, adorable,
indispensable gold 1 wcre the reconipense. Oh, foolish cousin, mine !whien
will you learn common sense ? It's precisely becausc you have flot raink
that you must match out of, and beyond, your own rank. Stand tip*.-oe
on the misty nîcuntain top of your gold, to win sortie aurora of the upper
sphercs. The great work you have 10 do is to woo so as 10 restore the bal-
ance heîween raýnk and %veaith. But for titis said govertiess, whaî a hue and
cry about inisplaced confidence and dccived patronage are you preparing
for bier. Besides, bow do y-ou Lknoiv tuit site cares one straw about you ? I
nover saw the least manifestation of it."

Delamecre winccd nt this more tban at ail the other pungent words
that Shafton had uttered. He could not cite, nay he m-ould not profaine,
the rcmcnibrancc of Nlabel*s swcee confusion in the library by naming it.
Ti'hat wvas proof to Iimself that lie was flot indifférent to lier, but to tell
Shafion, and abide bis laugliter, as lie tore the brigbt trille to sbreds, and
to reveal the story of the scrap of palier, or the stili greater annoyance of
the incident of the evcning, would bc to lacerate hlis own feelirgs, in order
that bis cousin mighit stanch tbe bleeding witb the ctutery of his jibes. No,
he could not wholly confide in Shafton. He did as fricnds usually do, told
that which suited bini, gratified hirnself by talking of the object that filled
his niind arnd beart; heard and rcvolved ail the objections, and lcft Shafion
fully determined to risk evcrything for bis love, certain that life had noth-
ing to offer Ihim in coruparison wvitb the triumph of calling Mabel bis-a
conclusion wbich the enumeration of ber gifts and graces, as ho strolled
home under the nîoonlight sky of an carly J une, niay have served to
confirm.

In the honsekeceper's roomi, 'Mrs. Gabb was confiding lier wrongs to
"Cbawles," as she calied him, atid taking cotinsel with him on tbeir future

proceedings. Tlhe man bad a salutary prido in bis young master, and a
vision of somne brilliant marriage in the future, when he, as a reward for
long and faiitliful services, migbt be put into a snug public bouse, and LŽe
bc able to marry Gabb, %vas one of his favorite day dreams. That NMr.
Delamere sbould shaîter such expectations by nîaking a low mnar-
niage, and offcnding bis father <for mortally offendcd the nian knew ho
would be), and lie knew also that as Mrs. Burnish wvas flot Mr. Delamere%~
friend, tbere might neyer be a reconciliacion, and that therefore lie would
not bc able to provido for bis servant-that such an event should bapcn
was so sore an annoyance that ho listened eagerly to Gibb's staîcnment, dis-
cussing bis evening glass nt the saie tinte.

IlMissus confides in lier like anyî),leink, and yct 1 Jîcard the ciuildring
say this vcry cvening to eacb otlier, 'IMiss Altertorf gave him sneibing ;
Ï know she did." E mily inswf-red, " P'rips it was a begga1r," and the
little one says quite "«'cute," says site, IlHc was a gentleman, and no bc'g.
gar; 1 know ho iras, though lic had'nt a1 very nicc coat on, and 1 <fldn' se
bais face; it was before brother riclamere met us;" and )-ou may- tike your
hoath or i, Chawles, it %vas bier lover thait thit red.faccd woman canîc frai
at tic Tun and Noggin, and sbe is playing fast and loose witb hin-
tili sbe gels Mr. Delamiere. The horrid proud, low cretur! 1 can't ahecar
ber."

W~ell,nand whaî's to bc donec?" siid Chirles.
"Why, I shaîl uii and tell missus aIl about it. 1 can't say niuch about

t'otber in the brick gnouind, becatuse 1 can't eay that 1 picked up a ]citer 1
knew to bc bers, and read it. Tlhat'd look raytlier out of the way, p)'raps,
but I could tell about lier a-mieeting Mr. Delamelre in the hihrirv, andi that
suhe carne away flustered ; and tînt sîe's in the habit of meeting 1dim, and
that I becard the yotung ladies say so ; and tit a bad likec woman contes Io
bier front a low public lînuse ; niud then 1 wonder liow missus 'Il look, andl
whetber slic'11 cliroose Xadam Tlun and Noggin for bier confident azaî,
and say, quite offl-and, " Gahb, you iînay go," and thit lankv up-
start a-sitting there 10 l'car the letter rend as cool and as grand as a
duchess."
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"Ali! îlat's the schenie, Gabb, and iî's a doing INIr. l)elamere a
service to get Iiiin out of this rire ; for li flot one of your wild anes,
it's ail love and honorable inirriage that lie mnens. P1oor youtig gentie-
mnan ! And thec Missui wultli't objcc' tu settiag aside of tbe eldest son
thien it 'ud be a witundy long site sur you and îni- te vais, Gabb. For
there'il lc no change iii tii- finfly for )-cars înaybe."

Th'lis refèece tu tacir usvn .nfiars i nruduced a tender clemnent int
the conversation, %vhici we necd not foilow ; certain at was thiat Mabel's af-
faits, as far as Gabb was c.)ncerned, were by no nicans in a favorable train.

CIIAIl'ER XI.

Tliat snany thiiugâ havîîîg fuil ruference
'17 onec coiisent-inay Mwori cuzi:rariously:
As ianîy arrowvà-loo:sud iseveral wa>'8,
FIy to one iliark.» hiepue

Mrs. flurnish was flot visible at the breakfast-table the following niorn
ing. Sitc had passed a slccpless night, and lier hiusband rcproached bum-
self for hîaving asked lier to go to tue mîeeting. lie also, on replying to
Mabel's inquities, as site poured out the coffec, said, IlThe facs isshe necds
country air; wc have becn in town toc ]on,-, 1 think next wcek or so, a

*run in the cofntry to mny brc:.her's place iii Sussex would do lier and the
chlîdren good, and you toc> Miss Alterton ; you arc lookinig pale this morn-

* Thîis was the first time that any remark indicating îîersonal intcrest bail
fillen froni NMr. liurnisb's lips te Mabel. Site fuit jîleased inl proportion te
ils rarity. %Mr. I)elamecre raised bis cycs :o lier face, and the change in bier

* color could net have failed to have b.-en ubserved, perhaps put tu ffhe score
* of plcasure at his notice, by the pbilantiîropist, if lie liad flot been just then

occupied with his newsp)ap).r.
Botb Ml\abcl and Delamnere wished for an opportuniîy of an interview,

but for very différent reasomîs. The reflcctions of the nigh-a night oi
wakefulness and tears-lîad decided Mabel on the course shte ought te pur

'~sue; and as she ficared the îreacbcry of bier own iîcart, sbc wishied quick iy
te0get a painful effort over, and be restored once more to t consciousness
of rectitude, cvcn if she bad an aclîing brcast. The grentzr tie pang, the
more necd of resolution and proniptness, argued pour %albcl ; wbile a
strange tigbîncss came in hier throat, and a duil heary tlirubbing in hcer
temples niarked the strife between dut>' and inclination.

There were applicants te sc tliat merflin-, and a baïket of begging
lcttcrs to look uiîrough. Mabel's di.lliculty was. that r.Burniïlt usuahly
spent lus mornings in the library, and MNr. Delanmerc's horse came at sern
o'clock te take irn to busin2s;. But on ihis day Nir. Burnish, by niedical
dirction, coîîmnced riding in the morning, and set out a full )tour bcfurc

bissonIef. 'liclitiegirls we't up stairs te the piano fur their mrrning*s
practice, and Nlabel, sîjîl busy witb the baskct, lingercd in the reception-
room. Delamecre, like m st veung men, was not slow to remnark that she
did flot retire as soon aî; usual, and te interpre: the master very favorably.

P Tht Icasi symptenx :iîat M tbel reciprocated bis feelings filied bini witla a
kind of delirium i pieasure, thai scatcred far and wide ail the tiîoughîs
tha-t Shalton K-:en had sug.,estcd. lits father lîad ne sooner mounted for
bis inorning ride, tim D.laniere tosscd aside tbe pa:pcrs that hiad apipcarcd
bcfori: te engros bum, and cntering the litile roonx as if t0 pass through it
te the library, hae piused a minute ai the table wbcrc «.\abel 'vas sorting
the lcttcrs, and mnercI>' uttcrcd the words-

"'Miis Aitetin."
Ma£bel1 raised hcr hcad instantly. There was mine of 'tht charmmg

confusion in bier face tbat niide it look like a flower-b.-d rtifflcd by tht id
and that Dzlamere so loved te se. Sise w.ms a litile palur than usual, and
hier t.ye.lids werc drooped licwhite rose-leaves over hier full eycs; but
tic 'ras re.solution on lier b)rowv, and in the carniagec of lier bead, ibougb
liher curved lips quivered a litUl-? as shii said-

fo Mî. D--Uin-re Burnishi, 1 wish te spcak, with you, now, at once, and
frthe last i l.

" Oh, n:a-no P said Dektmsere, statrtled îy bier manner, and bardly
* knowing what lie saici, bis. going hastily round the table, and înaking an.

effort to tike bier band. ,rie fldd hier arms, and pressed thcmi tighily
te be.- w.îist, te still the beating ai lier licart, anid, in a conceîî:ratedi voice,
s2id-

IlA fcw words xiiill:, sir. Aiter w1h,î yeu saic last night, 1 cannot
afect to inistindcrstand )-eu. My- position iii ibis biouse forbids me, in

lionor, 10 liszen te you, and oîîgbt ta rcsir.iin you (romn ninking me tht sub.
j,3ct of -attentions tuai wvould net fait te ha uttcrly isprvdby your
famil>'."

IlMNisç Alter.en- Mabel ! tel] me -)ne thing.-eave ail clse-teil me
but tiç, nia> 1 hiopc that niy feelings arc-"

"Si' 1 it is to sin purpose yaus tbus pîressing ie te lister& tu your dec-
laain"intcmîupid Nttbal, làking refuge in hier pTide. IlWhat have yen

cvcr" seen in me thnt would kcad yen te suppose th.tt I would steal clandcs.

tinely inte any fanîily ? Tbink better of me, aiîd set younself a noblertask
thin making youir father's bîouse tlîe scene of an attacbimcnt-a pursuit
ritiier-that lie wouid-

"lAn attachment 1 Oh, don't alter the xvord, sureiy it is cold enonghi 1
Cal! it a passion-a princile tbat can cerise but witb iny Hîe"1e tremn-
bled as lie spoke, and Mabel, for a nmoment, quailed hcfore bis veliemience
zns lie continued, IlMy fatlher wvull ultinately approve. Approve 1ilie wil
fuel the hionor when lits cyes are opened-whcn lie knoîî's you. M'%y uîxothier
-MNrs. Burmis-loves you already,."

IlYes ; as the governess of lier children ; and ttat ver> allusion to
lier regard nerves me te nîy duty."

"Aui, tlien, you xvant nerving as you cal! it 1I h is flot your will that
prompts thiese cold words-this reversed maniner. Oh, dear Mabel t Icave
ail this wonldhiness to lowver natures steeped in conventionalisni. B3e your-
self! Take pity on one who bas lîad but little of the love-tlîe lîoiie-joy
-tîat makes the very flowcr and perfuie of bife."

Mabel was losing ground, and she fet i; se she interrulptedl Dela-
mere, by saying-, "lPardon mie sir! I must bc lîcard; and iny tinte is
limited. I am confided in biere, and I cannot repay tbat confidence with
perfidy. No pleading, and no aniount of passion, could justif>' me to mn>-
self il I sanctioned tlîis. Do you understand me? I must sîueak plainly.
1, too, bave a fatber, wbo would flot choose b is daugitcr to dispose of lier-
self."0

"Let nme sek hini, ai once, without delay."
"No, once more, sir, no-most distinctly, no! I have other objec-

tions."
leAh, then, it is truc you are engaged? Miss Alterton, don't trifle

with me, I'm desperate 1"
"lNo. I arn not-hush 1" said Mrabel. frigbtened at bis vcecmence.

At that moment the door opened, and Gabb canmt in suddeaily, and, affcc-
îing te start, she dropped a curtesy, inuttered site did net know anmyone
xvas there, and %vas going suddeniy.

"Stop>," said Mabel, following bier. IlWhat is it you want ?

1I came for the letter basket, M,\iss."
41I have alneady had Mrs. flurnish's directions about that, and arn

sorting theiu," said Mabel, caînîl>y reîurning tu bier chair, whîile Mr. Dela-
mere hadl gone int the iibrary. Wi1I you tllU Charles I amn ready to bec
t a.pplicants," sbe added.

IlGabb heft lte door slightly ajar, and wcnt aw.ay, evidenti> fer tlîe
moment overawed by 2\abel s mannen. In an instant Delaniere returned,
and MaNlbel said severely,

IlYen ste, sir, in -what a distressing position you. place mne. Let this
înorning's conversation suffice, if yen have any sendtmeixts of honoer and
gentiemaa.ly feeling, unless yon wish te drive me from ibis house. 1 amn
your sisters' governess-1 can neyer bc anyllîing i>ut ihat tu )-ou."

lIallid, witlî gleaming dilated cyes, and nosmnils qîiivering, as if hcaicd
ta a white hecat, Delamere confronted Mabel, who returnedl bis gaze with a
prend composure, for bier spirit vas relis.:d. He waa about te speak w-hen
Cbries opened the door, and a poor old wonian canme Jorwvard asking fer a
letter for "'lie Conva3lescent Intitution." Il cse, sir, your .oss is reudy,"
uîttred in Ciaries's fiai voice, ferncd an anti-cliniax to thue scena, and,
swallowinq, bus grief and rage, or botb, Dclaniere was secia in a fcv mio-
menus galloping down Potlanid Place at a sp.-ed vcry unusuai.

IlHangcd if 1 know -what to make of him, said Charles, gazing after
bis mnaster ; "llie looks more as if shed said 'no' thami 'yes' to niy mimd. 1
don't tbink a 'appy lovyer ever loolccd like that, and se I shai tell Gabb.
Though she said hae ivs a*proposing«, 1 doubtvere on the wrong scent
arleraI"

flnring tbe time that Mabti, vitb an agony cf pen.xmp feeling, oppres-
sing hecant and brain, was compeiling bersaîf te listen and rcp'.y te the usual
charity casas, Gabb was impraving lier opportunity wbilc dressing Mrs Ilur-
nisb, convinced tlîat tbanc was ne time te lose. Sha begant b> saying how
"ver>' bail -,he tbought Mr. Delanierc lookcd laid>y."

"Oh, he's ver> weli," said 1mss Buîînish ; "if his dear papa only led
sncb ani easy lifr."

I 1 houglit, nicmxi," said Gabb, as she Lraidcd back ber misiressIs
bain, "ihai ihe agitaiions NIr. Delamnare hud lately had been bad for him!"

"Agitations? Tidiculons livhwat do yeu mean ?"
"Why, ment, I don't knaw as I'm ai liberty te sptak ; anly servants,

mici, hatve thair cyes as well as latdics."
'Mss Bnrnish's curnsity was now complctcly toustd. IlWhat ! bas

Charles becn ieiling yeun auything ai Mr. I)el.imcrt ?"
"lOh, dear no, munm; ibere nin't a faithfuller servant tlîan Chawles;

hae would on no azccouru say oe word about his Mn.star's s-.ctîs," said
Ga-bb,,%vith a m.-nner ibat pl linly indicated iliere werc secrets. 'I' s noîli.
in,, menu, l>ît something I've scen iny-stif."

4.Amîd int, pray, is iis ivonderful «soncihing,' you goose ?" said
.;\l. Burnish, loiîging te knaxr, yeî aifrccting te dis3îpprave.

IlOhi, only, nîam-tbaî is, munm, perbaus Mr. Delanîcre knew Miss
Altanton bcferc she came liane."

"Mr. Delamecre aind 'Miss Altcnlen, whàt cf thenm?
"Oh, I thoîigbt, ment, they nxight pcrhaps have bcem engp.ged, as lie's

se fond of ber."
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At this astounding piccc cf intelligence, Mrs. I3urnisli turned on ber
chair, and faccd lier mxaid.

"«'Wl.-t do you men, Gabb? What's ail tbis nonsense, you cliatter-
ing thing 1"

IlW'hy mcm, aIl I go frein is Miss Altcrton and Mr. Dclamcerc mecets
cf a morning in the library before any cf the servants is up. 1 knew it
muni fur a fac ; for 1 b-aw% it witb miy very own cyes, Miss Alterton a1-rushi-
ing up stairs wvith her face all rcd, and lier hair a-flying, and 1 sa%% Mr.
Delamiere after that go into his romi, micm. Ves! I be tupoii my Bible
caîli I did-and more than iliat, mcmn 1 hc mecets Miss Alterton in lber
walks ; the young ladies says se, and thinks, pretty innocent dears, it's te
sec them. But lie never us.d te do tbat cidhcr in town or country afore.
If I'd a-been a chattcrer, mcmii," added Gabb, puckcîing up lier eycs, and
feeling for ber p)cckct-ha-.ndkerchief, "I1 should have spoken afore, but I
s.aDs te my-eif, says 1, lt's ne affair of mine; servants ougbit te becar, sec,
and say nothing, only- I wondera boin gentleman like Mr. 1)elinereshould
be sweet on a young lady tbat ccmc> Luin somiejplace they cati 'The 'l'un
and Noggin."'

IlYou are raving, you foolish -tvomain," said Mrs. Burnisb lbastily.
Miss Alterton lias been cducatcd ever since she was an infant at one cf

thc best schools in Bath. Her governess, a lady known te our famiy for
ye.ars, lias recomniended bier. 1-er faîher is certainly in the wine and
spirit trade ; perhaps a retail dealer, 1 don't knew; but 1 have flot the
least doubt cf his respectabiliiy: and if your information on other mattors
is ne more correct than tlie iast, I advise you, Gabb, te attend te your own
affairs, and leave Miss Alterton and 'Mr; Delamere te thieirs."

"Ah !" said Gabb, sobb *ing, "ltbat's what I said. If 1 tell my angel
missus, what I sec îviîb My cwn cyes, sbc's se gocd and gcntle sbe %vont
believe it. And 1îr'alis iî's approved of, and wbat's i te nie? and here amn
I getting myscîf into trouble, wben I mecant ne more barni more titan the
babe unborn."

IIG.-bb," snid Mifs. Burnîsb, nmuch inolliicd both by the flatteries and
tbe pretended tears of hier maid, 111 have ne doubt you arc a faitbful
creature, but you do net understand, bow should you ? tbe inatters you
talk about. Miss Alterton is a well cducated young lady, when is te bring
up my daugbîers, and wbomt I desîre nmay be trcatcd with respect as their
instructress. But cf course she occupies a very diffeicnt station te nny cf
thc Burnisb family. And Mr. Dtlarncre ivouid net dare te dikFgrce hini-
self by insulting any -young lady under my roof wi:h bis addrcsses, il
would bc ighly indecoreus, for, cf course, marring se below bimsclf is
net te bc tbeugbî of. Se dry your tears, ye-utgoose I and let tbis be a
warnîng to you. I knew nIl about bis meetng tc litile girls in bis walks.
He did se last night, and as te vwbat you say about ;be highly improbable
incident cf meeting in the library, you miust bc quitc mistaken. 1im sure
yen niust'

III humbly ask your pardon, mers! And ivben thbiî rcd-faced ivoman
cornes, that brings paîcels [ront the 'The run and Noggin,' l'il tell bier
a.pice cf niy mind, for bier daring te say ibat Miss Aitcrton of Bath cornes
frrni any such place"

"YVou'l1 please te iîold your longue; and for the prescrnt fasten
my drcss, and don't igitatc îny pnor nerves with any more eithis stuff."

flurs:in- with sp)ite, Gabb did as sbc was desired, and was net sonry
whcn sbe left lber inistress's roorn, and tc.arq cf rell vexation fillld thec yes
tbat had simulatcd weeping. IlSbe's a blind bidiot 1 tbat's what she is,"
was ber complimrnnary su-mmnaîy cf Mis. Burnish's cbaracter, as she teld
the inatter tu Charte.% wbe furthcr vcxed bier by sain

"If therr's anything atween tbcy two, il isn't love; and so0 you'd a.said
if you'd .sccn bis face when lie turned eut cf that 'ere blesscd roomn ibis
morning."

IlPenaw-iddlesticks!" said Gabb, IIdon't you, Mnr. Cbawler, pertend
te tcll me. Wh'at do you, men, any or you, know about anytbink, that
isn't as plain as thc nose on a body's faice." (Gaibbs nese was obviousiy
plain, and tumed up mighily, as she addcd)-l".% set of (ois, niost of
you, with sand for braîns, and pebbics fer eycs 1 Wbaî'!s Mr. Dclanicrc's
business te look angry, any more than pleascd, nt this M&\iss W'baîs.bier-
namec-tcil me that, wili you ? Is ptepie angry with thbem as they cares
neîbing about-teli etit, Wiseacrc? If he tbinksshc's gelanotber in
thc wind--and we know she has-won't he look ail manner cf ways,
needle T'

"Ah! I sec," said Charles, apelogctically.
"Sec, do veu ! ne, you don'î ; it's I tuai sees On>-, don't you pentcnd

te penetratien, it iin't your 'furty,' as mas'.cr says "
Somenhat comfortcd by ibis harangue, (Gabb procceded te the busi-

ncss cf the day; andi, as directing the lunder servants was ene cf bier lire-
rogatives, there was plenP, of fault.finding thai day ini thc lowcr rcgions of
the housebeld.

No*, tbougb, on the whoie, .Nmr,. Bvminsh liad acteti ccditably, in sie
way she -.cceived G.%bb's communication, and trcaicti il, principaiiy, as a
bit of flunkcy golsip-fo;, as 'M.-bci was ne.'lly uscrtil, site ciung tu bier
witb thc tcnacity cf a we:k, rallber 'hin an iff'cctionntc naîîîre-yeî tire
new ideas certainiy bati entered bier brain. The piosibility that Delamere
niight look with thc cycs cf admiration on Miss Altciton, onti the fact thai

the young lady's fater was certaiîîly in somne brrncb cf 1 the trade,' net
quite se genteel as sîte hi supîioed 'Miss Germainc's gencral des'cription
cf, 'ine tr.ide' te apîîîy te. "'un and Neggin' ccrtainly jatreti on lier
nerves. 'l'lie geverness cf lier daulliters I whil, it was anneying, cci-
taiîîly--lpartictilarly thant it sîtoulti bave oozed out aniung the ser-
vants. Truc, she kniew M linbd been twelve years ai Miss Ger-
mainc's, and qpent bier belidays tîtere, for se inucit bi transpired
in conversation. Site kncw, tee, dit il was a stelpniotlier that Mabel was
in meurning for, and bier cmn position towards I)clamere liad ke>t lier
freont askitg.ian> qutstioîîs as te the ternis Mabel bad been on with the de-
ceascd. Slie more tItan suspenecd ilîcre was hit love on cubher side, and
tbat Mabei's long school life, -inbroken but by very occasional visits te
watering.îîlace3, was traceable te that cause. Coinforting herself, therefore,
that lier daughtcr's governess hi not been contaiîinate:d wisli what she
knewi teuho a low, disrepuinble >sn ssie deteratineti ta take tc first
opporîunity cf delicatcly cautioning Mbabel as te the direction andi posting
cf letters te bier fathen, and the inexpldiency et any person being ttent te
bier with messages, mItei riglit talk with teL servants. As te Dclamecre,sbe
would watch.

Severali merning calls were madie on Mms. Burnish tît day, and nearly
ail unpleasant traces cf the înorning's conversation had been erased fromi
lier unintpressionible nî,nd, beferte bhe dresseti for the dirnier pars>', that,
witb Mr. Burnisbi, sbe was enigiget te attend that niglît. Net se with
Mabel. Tbîougbout that weary day, lbeavily i'enî the huurs ahd ihîcir occu-
pations. Notbing requires the mmid te lie more free than teachîing; and
aIl seee te go Nvrong. 'l'le chiltircu teileti and stumbleti over lessons
tbat usually ment snîoothly, and their goerness faileti tu interest thei. The
work was donc, but the spirit ras no)t in il, and ail was hcavy. The even-
ing wilk in ste Regent's Park migbt have nestorcd nîatters but for a mest
affécting incident.

Netbing couiti bc finer than the weathecr when Manbel and hier pupils
set out, giad te lie releaseti frein the £cliool.oorn. They wandereti on the
grass, anti beside the ornaniental %vatcr, the littIe cnes, at ail events, feeling
thc ticlicieus evening a compensation for the toilsonie day. They did not
notice the ontinous gathering cf the cieutis until somte faihing draps ad-
monisheti thein te make Utcernost cf their way homewamrds. Jusî asiNMabel
anti the cildren hid richeti the park gaie, with every prospect cf bcing
tirencheti in a few minutes, tbcy eaw the carniage reîurning fromn having set
down %,Ir. and Mirs. Burnisb. The servants liad been telti te look out for
Miss Alterton and lier charge, and aîl thic entereti, plcascd enougb to
esepe thesinm. Vlhey iti scarccly seatetiicmscîves mhcn a vivitiflash
cf ligbtning fri;htcnei te iior.es, ant hey set off at full sîtect aiong tbe
Ne±w Tond, the co.ichmnan being unable te xurn thecin into P'ark Crcscen:,
but flot cntiîcîy iosing h;s command cf them. Just ai the toit cf Portland
Sircet tbcy turneti short round tic corner, anti a %viit sbiek frei the pale-
ment, tbe cry cf a chiid as if tiiewn among lte bomses' féct, tbc jolt cf the
carrnge aigainst or ever something, cenvincetiMae an accident hati bap-
peneti. In a fer sconids, thîougb it seietia long time, thc carda-ge stop-
pied suddenl)y, ant i Mabel satr- ire policemen, andi others ai the hoerss
heatis, anti Ietting down tbe windew, anti oking back in ic direction thîey
had corne, te ber inexpressible bouc;r Mabel saws a poor chilti being îaiscd
front the gîound blecding profusely, andi apparcntly insenNible ; a womant
cv.idcntiy ils rnothcn, in the niost frantic agony cf grief. The bystanders,
hastily fetching a shutten froin a neiglbeiing shep, werc iaying the fittie suf-
ferer on it, and precceding te carry bier te tbe Hospital, the rnotbci bcing
supponîed in thc s:îîrdY nxms cf tbe compissienate Iiish -ajîjticwcman ai
thc corner cf the street, '-sho, caiiing bier boy te mmiid te siaîl, prcltircd
te go with the distrcsseti cîcature, wbo iras foilowing tbe îîoor chilti.
Mcanwbiie, MaI.bcl, cîîîuiesscti witb sickening faintneses, was vainl tiv-
ing te quici the cric.% andi scrcaris cf the frigbteneti childien, as the coarli-
man gave bis misicr's naine and atdîess le the policemniz, aind iccounicd
for the accident, as tcye-whiinesscs who came up conroboraîct, by 'he frigbî
of bis homses. The main --as filling in torrent-- white the tîundcr pc-aled
-bove, andi the coachrnan and feotiman pnrcp.îcd te fend the heri, now
îîerféctiy quiet. A very short timc brouit tlicin te, Pontland P'lace, wiere
Mabcl, assisieti by the iids, succectcc in resioring the childîcît te sente-
tbing i-c îr.inquiiity beforc tbey ictiret T0 est. For bcrsdil, the siirick cf
that poor mother anti tbe stificti crv cf tbe chilti stilI rang in hcr cars, and
effcctually banishi contîosure. Shec hay demn on a sofa in te tuchool-
nooni, anti feunti relicf for lier ovcrchargcd lican in icars.

Mni. Veening ur.dertook Uhc task cf :.elling 'Mn. îturnish cf the accident
on his Tctumn. In consiteieaion cf NIrs. Burnisb's nerves, site was nult :uld
until 'be fuilowing rnorning, whcn s.he ras nnaurlly thankîvi i tbe m-cape
of ber chiltiren frein ws-ba migt bave been a tcirirlc accident; anti the
consequcaices te the poor chilti takenr te %tic itospital causet iber tu cis-
patcb a note to, MNI. Shafioti Keen, requesting bint te ]ose no lîne in sec-
ing the patient andti nier, andi cling ait (or tuent tit benevokance rould
suggesL

Mr. I)elaincrc Bîtrnisb met M abc breakfast with sucit unisguiscd
w.trmtb of pleasure, anti coigitulaîei hier se, fectingiy on lier escaipeC, thait
his s-tep.tnîber aiready fêlt ste îveîki:gs cf Galbis suîgcsiens-y-cs! tlîcy
were sure te producc cffccîs. Slow as Mis. flurnish was, frein scir.eccupa-
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THE BRAVE D1RUMMER-BOY.

* A littie drummer-boy, Nvho bad becoane a great favorite 'vita
the officers, 'vas asked by the captait% te drink a glass of ruin. But
lie dcelined, saying, " 1 arn a Cadet of Teinpcrance, and do net triste
strung drink.-"

laer Budt you xxaust take saine xaew,"said the captain. IlYen hlave
benon auyalday, beating the dran d anarclaing, and now yen

iuust net refuse. 1 insist upon it.'1 3

* But stili the boy stood firm, and hc-d fast to lais integcritv-
.The captaiia tluer turnedl te the mnajor, aud said, "ouitr litfle

druinuaer.boy i afraid te drink. fie vill nover uxake a seldlier."
' How les titis 1" snid the lnajor in a pla-yful ariner. "De you

refuse te obey the orders of vour captaia ?-
"Sir," said tic boy.'" I lia-vc e' r rcfuseil te obey tile captain's

* ordoersý, aand laave triedl te do my duty as a soldier f;iitliftiliy; but I
înust refuse te diiiîak rni, becausc I kmxiol itw'ill(Io lie ara iqjaarY."I

-Tlîen,7 said the manjer in a stern t6ne of veice, ina order to test
lits .sinccuiti-, 11 1 commuand yoaî te take a drink; aud yoiu knoi itis
dentia to disobey ordea-s r'

* The Iitthc lîcro, fixinag liii clear ialue eyes% on the Lace of the offi-
censaid, I Sir, iny fatlierdied a drainkard; and 'vhena 1 cntcrej tlîe
-iny I premnised mny tleur inotlier tlîat I wioul<l net tiste a drop of
muin, and I mtîcn te keep that promaiise. 1 ain soiTy te disobey

ettersibut I h-d rtirufr ylimgtitan disgraee any aîîotiler
anmd break inay tenapcrance plcdlge,"

* The oiccrs. niprovvttl tlîe Zonahact of tlîc noble boy, and told
Iiiii tiait se long é,as lic kcpt tliat peeacperfornied lais 'hataes
faitifîlly as a ýsoldicr, lie itiglit eçpeot frona thit protection sud

Mya~~ sou, U sinîxiers cntice thice, consent tlaou net."

* -Ttc IVc4ley(iii.

LITTL.E CIIIPPY.

s Citippy i a (lgavery Yttlc çlo-wiîln ]ive.s ira a fine house
in Albany. Althioaagi se iiI lie is i-supposud te beo vrth a lai-ge

hsutin of iiienev. WVlî? 'Net becau lic is lasefuli. lit is net a
j. att.cr or a hutnter, ast -%oiild net prove a vcr3 poaverfuli protector
fagairint burglars.

But Clîiýpy is a tlioroum-librcdl. fIe is a rire dog. lie i.s niso
bcuîaniiiug si intelligent. 'W liera Aimy is exnpectd lionle froua laor

li ~:~elesfur lier aud appeais5 to knlow cvery %vord site says to
Ltlini. 'lo cverv oue %vue cts lauMn lie is fniendly, and sceluts to

cI vant te talk tet tlaoý,e lit kiin%.,
Thec cliic! tling iiowvevcr, thaut attractLed umy attention to

Clîippy %vas time fueL, viînt lic is a feciutader.

tien clieflY, te Pcrcci%'c clc3rlY wlaat %"s Passin3 :tround licr, ivlien once
arouscd she hid eyes,.-ind she neslier liked the nanner of Delamtere, nor
the lietghtened color of the asually -alita Mabu.d .ù, site rcîalied. Nut uliat
silo wculd nit ail naand I)l>~aizre*à justifpiî lier I>rcîàhe-%, ia.le often in
lits childliuod, tit - lits failier wvuuld h.au c truuible %% ith ian," but, under
lier roof it was rnt dusirable, lest site shoutld incur the Mlle, flot niereiy
of lier husb.and, but of Lad) Ilurnisît, cd wlîoin the wlioré liouçehold stond
an nive. Ilieidtes, tlîerc was a fcrnine Lkind of ann-'yanre 1,Your pairdon,
ladies !)-tiat Miss Motrton, or atia utlair person whoin site lnikLCd un asa
subordinate, if tact an inferior, sli iuld ioutit to lier oivn levcl.

MNr. Slîafton' Keci called nt noon, anid reported aint the child %vas stili
living, but insensible, and could not recover, aind tuat tlie iother was wvith

11. "i wsh, Mâiss Alterton," said lie, "tiat 1 liad yeur sexs -îth ef sioth.
ing words to utter te thit poor wvonaan."

"Would it bc well to sec lier ?" said 'Mabel.
"Ohi 1do," c>xclaaîaed Mrs. Burmusla. "Go froni nie, 'Miss Motrton.

it is incutaîbent on us. No one evcn it;.ideilt;ll> injured, twherc -wc, lîoi-
ever iranocently, are conccrned, slîotild lie fur a mntent nce1ecuid"

A curiotas sinile 1 asied over Sh.-ftin Keen's face as lie said, IlVou
propose a wide spiiere for your benevolence, dear aunt."

I should be sort>'," retorted the lady, aplirciating the r:nark as a
conaiplianent, Iliat tlîe sphere %vas evec siarrowed by me, S.i.afton."

It was agrced on dt instant, tînt the voung- surgeon stinaild bc
,Mabel's guide ta tic hospital, wvhich %vis oaaîy an casy --vaIking dist tnce.

(Tep be ontiilied.)

6iris alib Çol
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The faunily, in*&wli this littic dong lins found a homne wliich
matny a child îaaigbt caavy i ejîaxposed of good teînperance people.
But une of the dauigblters %vaï au itivalid, and lier physicitaus lind
0IjeTed lier to titke a glasi of sherry -,ville oecasionally. One day
ivhici takiiaîg tlhib iiitdiuizî shec poured a little of it in lier hand au3
oièirc it to l ipy.

Veryv innocently lie put Ilis nose te it, but that 'vas ùIl. Not a
drop dif lie sw Ilow v, so if lie ivasa merinber of nny Band] of Hope
hie dia not break ]lis pIe'lér.!. At once lie turned awav' in disgnust.
Rie rubbed bis nose agaiaist the carpet and tried luis bést te geL rid
of the inoisture and the odor of the %ville. Z

Clîippy i a t.ellp!,nltîe dog: no wine for hlim. He is no invalid,
and if lie %vs 1 don't bel jeve lie would like te takoe silcb stufY* cei,
for îîîvdicino. Probablv lie would find a botter and a stifer rîid'
Fie blas 110 appetitu for iL, iaudi lq lon" as hie is dleteriained tact. to
Liste it lie i net lik'èlv to lîa.ve aui appetite for it.

IéHe kaaows t.Wu nîuâch te put his noso into iL again. Hurrah for
Claippy, the tcetot.aicr!

-Peter Stryker, D.D., in Tempemrance Banner.

BITS OF TINSELà.
A ivifo »îliould be like roast lamb, tender ana nieely dressed.

No sauce rcquired.
Vfisitor: 'Sally, %vhat tino do yonr folks dine ?" sSall.y: "Soon

as you go away-tlhats inissus's ordems"'
Tliac1,eraýy tells of an Irishwoan an berýn abus of hln wlio,

w-heu she saw Muin put his band in ]lis poaket, cried out, "M~ay the
blessing of God follow you ail the days of vour lifo," but whon ho
enly took out bis snuff-box site imîucediatcly added, -and nover
overtakze o.

A very good-tempercd gentlenman witb a vcry long' nose, %vas
one day walking down a narraiv strct of East Býpsto» ; tivo or thre
very qui7zical ladies, 'viLli very ill grace, pauicd in tlacir way, anad
]ookcd steadf&astly at tho gentleman's nose, 'vîten lie, good humer-
cdly, placed bis finger on it.s tip. and pressing it to one sida, said,
laughingly, I Now, ladies, von have rmont to pass."

il negro witness, on a horse trial in a New Jersey court, was,
askeil te explain the diffYerenc,- between a box stall and a conimon
çt¶ili. St.raightcning Iiainself up, ho pointeil te tic square enclosure
in which thejulgo %vas seated. and said, IlDat are's what 1 caîhi a
bo%.. -tiiidore 'vhar dat oie loss is a sittin'" 'It toka great many
rapi of the judge'ýs -,&vol to restore order in that, court.

'The courthry7- said au Irisl '%rator, Ilis overrun by abseitec
landilords;" and as if t.bis was net enough te put lais audience in good
linair, hie ad.lcd, after a anagnificent peroration, IlI tell yen, the ciap
of old Ireland3 iniscry as ovcrfloiwing aye, and1 it's not full yeL"'

Afariner wvho lîad enffa,ý,d the services of a son of the Eîncera!d
Isle sentIii u ont u oring' to harrow a piece of ground. Re
bad not worked long beforc nearly ail the tceth camne out of the
liarrowv. Presciitlv the l'ari-er vent out iuto the field to takze ilote
of tlae mnan's pro--css, and asked hin lion lie liked tuie work. "'Oh,"
hoe replied, " iL gens a peg sutoother sitace the pce ]lave coule out! '

Don't iiuarry a aai te menad 1M sd reformn 1M, such nttenipts
are gcncrally as vain and powerlcss as attcmpts to tura back the
flowing tide 'vita a wisp of straw%,, or outroar a hurricane 'viLl a
whistle0.

An Irisl agrmiutural jouirna.l.-idvertises a Îaew 'washing machine
under the licading,"I Everv aurai lis own tvasliîcrornan ," and liu its
qculinnry dcpaninient says tait"« potatees should always be boileà in

Hlot %vatcr is novw the cure-ail for dyspcpsia. Sorne 'vit think
lie bas-L %liscovurcd ina this the rca30n why înarried men arc scldom,
troubled with thiat coniplaint.

Ne\t long since an eldlerly lady entered a railway car, and dis-
turbcd tlac p:imangers a good dciii with comupiaints about a «, es

sent, Nvho hatl hiinself been a scvcre sufforer with t1ue saine conai-
plaint, sai<l to lier, IlDiii yen ever try electric.ity, niadamu 7 1 tricil
it aud in the coturseç of a- Nh1ort, finie it cîared nue!' *'Elcctricit3y?
cxclaiîned the old lady3; II yes, 7vc tricit it to my satisfaction. I iC<L
-siruck li rldnizgu-bout a y=s ago, but iL didn't do rue a singIe
mossed o' gdodY"


